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Harriman to Propose 40-Hour 
Week And Wage Adjustments; 
COP Program Lists Retirement 
Improvements, Reduced Hours 
Lower Paid Aides V/ould 
Have Choice on Joining 
State Retirement System 

A L B A N Y , Jan. 6—Republican legislative leaders to-
day unveiled a 9-point civil service program for consid-
eration at the 1958 Legislature session, opening Wednes-
day. 

A surprise feature for State employees was a recom-
mendation that "greater flexibility in retirement deci-
sions be granted State workers." This refers specifically 
to a point in the program which would allow workers in 
lower grade brackets who have Social Security to have a 
choice about joining the State Retirement System, as is 
now mandatory. 

For institution employees, the GOP program indicated 
a move might be approved to establish a uniform 40-hour 
week for all. The Republicans introduced legislation last 
year to cut the institution work week to 42 hours. 

The GOP statement made reference to the wage in-
creases for State employees sponsoi'ed by Republicans last 
year but did not indicate whether it would sponsor or 
support a round of raises this session. 

Another plank deals with pro-
visions for spccial off-street park-
ing facilities for State employees 
In Albany. 

Mahoney-H -ek Statement 

In releasing the civil service 
program. Senate Majority Leader 
Walter J. Mahoncy and Assembly 
Speaker Oswald D. Heck, declared: 

"The Republican Party repeat-
edly has taken the initiative, in 
the face of Harriman Administra-
tion opposition, in improving the 
compensation and working hours 
of public employees and in pro-
viding other bsnetits tor them. 

"Two steps have been taken to 
I reduce the work week of State em-
ployees, who work more than 40 
hours, without reducing their pay. 

" In two years the pay of State 
employees has been Increased 19 
percent for thost in the lower 

Ben Sherman fo Visit 
Westchesfsr Office 

Benjamin M, Sherman, Civil 
Service Employees Association 
field representative, will be in the 
Westchester chapter off ice on Fri-
day and Monday, January 10 and 
13 to confer with members and 
answer questions. 

i'he off ice is in the County 
Court House, Room 4 2 1 , in White 
Plains. Members who wish to ai^ 
range a conference with Mr. Sher-
man are asked to cull White Plains 
a - 1 3 0 0 , E.Htension 3 1 9 from 9 : 3 0 
A.M. to 1 : 3 0 P.M. 

titles to 11 percent for those In 
the upper grades. The second of 
two successive general pay-hour 
adjustments resulted exclusively 
from Republican leadership. 

Social Security Cited 

"Social Security coverage has 
been extended to supplement the 
benefits of the State Employees 
Retirement System and other pub-
lic pension systems. Solely through 
Republican efforts coverage was 
made retroactive and also made 
available to policemen and fire^ 
men. The Republican bill has been 
hailed by employees as 'one of 
the greatest employee gains In 
civil service history.' As of Janu-
ary 1, 1958, more than 400,000 
public employees in New York 
State wil lhave Social Security 
coverage. 

"Notwithstanding his character-
istically brazen effort to claim 
credit for Its enactment, the cold 
fact Is that Governor Harriman 
and officials of his administration 
fought tooth and nail against the 
retroactive feature of the 1957 
Republican Social Security Bill. 
Moreover, the Governor's bill spe-
cifically excluded policemen and 
firemen In the State from the 
benefits of Social Security cover-
age. 

"To assure older public employ-
ees who ^vere approaching manda-
tory retirement age the benefits of 
Social Security coverage, we spon-
sored and passed legislation to 

(Continued on Page 16) 

Western Conference 
Meets Jan. 18 
At Roswell Park 

BUFFALO, Jan. 6 — The winter 
meeting of the Western Confer-
ence of the Civil Service Employ-
ees Association will be held here 
at Roswell Park Memorial Insti-
tute, 666 Elm St., starting with a 
tour of the Institution at 1:30 
PM . , Celesta Rosenkranz, Con-
ference president, announced. 

The regular Conference session 
will begin at 3 P.M. with John 
Kelly, Jr., CSEA assistant counsel, 
as chief speaker. 

Henry Galpin, CSEA salary re-
search analyst, will be speaker for 
the County Workshop meeting, for 
which Viola Demarest will serve 
as chairman. 

Dinner will be served at 6:30 
P.M. in the hospital cafeteria and 
John P. Powers, Association presi-
dent, will be guest speaker at that 
event. 

Among the other guests invited 
(Continued on Page 3) 

Finkelstein Heads 
Dinner Committee 
To Honor Harriman 

Jerry Finkelstein, president of Ish Theological Seminary of Am-
Tex McCrary, Inc., planning and 
public relations organization, has 
been appointed chairman of the 
Eternal Light Award Dinner in 
honor of Governor Averell Harri-
man. The announcement was 
made by former U. S. Senator 
Herbert H. Lehman, chairman of 
the board of overseers of the Jew-

JERRY FINKELSTEIN 

Governor To Be Definite 
On Woric Week Reduction; 
Up Promotion Cl^ances 

A L B A N Y , Dec. 6—Governor Averell Harriman will 
propose a 40-hour work week with no loss in take-home 
pay for State institutional employees and adjustments in 
what he earlier this year termed "inequities resulting from 
last year's pay increases" during his address at the open-
ing of the State Legislature here Wednesday, The Leader 
learned. 

Recommendations for improving retirement condi-
tions and career promotions and repeal of the "unwork-
able provisions" of the Coridon-Wadlin Law also will be 
included In that section of the Governor's message dealing 
with civil service, informed sources reported. 

Proposals for inclusion of police and firemen under 
Social Security coverage also will be made, it was re-
ported. 

The full text of the Governor's message dealing with 
civil service will appear in next week's issue of The 
Leader. It was learned, in the meantime, that the Governor 
will propose these major points on Wednesday: 

1. A forty-hour week for Stats 
institutional employees, with na 
loss In take-home pay. (Some 20,-
000 aides still work a 42-hour 
week.) 

2. Wage adjustments where In-
equities exist. (Previous remark® 
by the Governor Indicate these ad-
justments will be aimed toward 
lower grade employees.) 

3. A choice on whether or not 
a public employee should Join th« 
Retirement System. 

4. A permanent Health Insui^ 
ance Board with employee repre-
sentation. 

5. Payment toward employee'^ 
moving costs when transferred by 
the State. 

6. Legislation to give police and 
firemen Social Security coverage. 

7. Extension of the temporary 
provision for doubling tha ordi-
nary death benefit to retain th » 
12-month allowance. 

Increased Load Coverag* 
8. Increase l i fe Insurance loan 

coverage from $2,000 to $3,000 and 
Increase the age of members for 
insurable loans. 

9. Major revisions in the Civil 
Service Law. 

(Continued on Page 1S> 

enca. 
The dinner, sponsored annually 

by the Jewish Theological Semi-
nary of America, will be held Sun-
day, February 9, in the Waldorf-
Astoria. 

What tlie Award Signifies 
Mr. Finkelstein ,a member of 

the Seminary 's Board of Over-
seers, is publisher of The Civil 
Service Leader and a former chair-
man of the New York City Plan-
ning Commission. He Is a mem-
ber of the board of directors of the 
Commercial State Bank and Trust 
Company, the Mojud Corporation 
and Gray Line Bus Tours, Inc. He 
also is a board member of River-
side Hospital and the New York 
Cardiac Home. 

The Eternal Light Award is giv-
en each year to the person who 
best exemplifies th « Ideals of 
peace and world friendship to 
which the Seminary's Eternal 
Light radio program Is dedicated. 
Last year's award winner was 
Ogden R. Reld, president and pub-
Usher of the New York Herald 
Tribune. 

Chairman of the fmance com-
(Contlnued on Pag* 16) 

Executive Board 
Meets Jan. 23 

The Executive Board of the Civil 
Service Employees Association will 
meet Jan. 23 in Albany. The meet-
ing had originally been announced 
for Jan. 18. 



Eisenhower Baeks 
General Pay Raise 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 — The 
prospects of a Federal pay raise, 
which have appeared good now 
for a couple of weeks, became al-
most a certainty this week as the 
White House Indicated what ex-
tent to which It is willing to go. 

The minimum raise Is in the 
6 percent category, which the em-
ployees will not consider anything 

^Uke sufficient, although they are 
heartened at the Indications that 
this time, unlike the last, the 
President will sign a pay Increase 
bill. He vetoed the last one on 
the ground that 1' was premature, 
with completion of the study of 
Federal salaries not in sight. 

Incentive Raises, Too 
Employee organizations say that 

•tudy of Federal salaries is never 
complete; the situation changes 
almost from day to day. They add 
that this time the employees have 
the additional argument in their 
favor for a substantial raise the 
fact that the cost-of-living has 
reached an all-time high. 

Although the amount of the 
general ral«e might not prove 
satisfactory, word from a White 
House Informant that the bill the 

Attorney One 
Of 17 Exams 
Soon to Open 

The State gave notice of 11 
•xamlnations It will open to the 
public on Monday, January 13, 
and close on Friday, February 21. 
Do not attempt to apply until 
January 13. 

The written tests will be held 
on Saturday, March 22. 

Nine of the examinations, de-
noted by an asterisk, will be open 
to any qualified citizen of the 
United States; six will require one 
yeai"8 state residence, and two, 
Bronx and Staten Island, will re-
quire also four month's residence 
in the county that is filling the 
Job. 

The examinations are: 
Supervising m e d i c a l social 

irorker ( • ) ; appointments at 
t6,614. 

Landscape Architect ( • ) , $6,140-
$7,490. 

Supervisor of s o c i a l work 
(adoption) ( • ) , $5,840-$7.130. 

Supervisor of social work (med-
leal) ( * ) . $5.840-»7,130. 

Assistant building structural 
•ngineer C ) . $6.140-$7,490. 

Engineering aide, $56 a week. 
Drafting aide, $56 a week. 
Horticultural specialtists, ap-

pointments at $4,080 and $4,300. 
Attorney, $5,840-$7,130. 
Senior librarian (medicine), 

$fl,872-$7,130. 
Thruway s t o r e s supervisor, 

$6,450-$7,860. 
Senior building structural en-

gineer ( • ) . $7,500-$9,090. 
Cashier, Bronx County, $3,500-

$4,580. 
Case worker, various counties 

and cities ( • ) , Salary varies. 
Law stenographer, Richmond 

County, appointments at $4,000. 
Intermediate m e d i c a l social 

worker, Westchester C o u n t y , 
$8.900-$4,980. 

Intermediate paychiatrlc social 
•orker, Wcstcheater C o u n t y , 
| 4 . 1 » 0 - $ S , 8 1 0 . 

President is considering recom-
mending in his budget message 
would provide for incentive raises, 
as well. Such raises might not 
benefit a large percentage of em-
ployees, but the idea of paying 
workers the actual value of their 
services, even when the run-of-
mill rules don't make it easy or 
sometimes even possible to do so, 
would be considered an Improve-
ment. 

Cost-of-Living Is Key 
The White House salary plan 

would be based on the cost-of-
living. That cost has been shoot-
ing skyward while Federal pay 
has remained at a standstill so 
long that most employees prob-
ably don't quite remember when 
they got their last raise. I t was 
in March, 1955, nearly three years 
ago. 

With a minimum raise of 6 peiv 
cent, the average would reach 
around 8 or 8V2 percent. 

President Elsenhower has prac-
tically decided to go ahead with 
the plan along the lines just de-
scribed, although several mem-
bers of his Cabinet advised him 
not to do so. No information was 
given out as to what were their 
grounds for opposition. 

Backing for Employees 
The possibility Is that some 

Cabinet members thought that 
the Pi-esident should favor a much 
higher raise. However, It Is be-
lieved that the opposition arose 
from mixed reasons, some Cabinet 
m e m b e r s emphasizing Inf la-
tion stimulation, and others the 
plight of the Federal employees. 

The President will hold some 
more conferences before coming 
to a final decision. 

It is regarded as certain that 
there will be some disparity be-
tween the raises that the postal 
employees get, as compared to the 
classified employees, the oth.ir 
white-collar workers. The pay of 
blue-collar workers is usually set 
by wage boards. 

Postal Group's Hope 

Postal employees expect to get 
a better break because they carry 
the ball in the campaigning for 
a raise, are much more solidly or-
ganized, and have what they con-
sider overpowering evidence gath-
thered by their labor economists. 

Reclassification 
Appeals in Nassau 

MINEOLA, Jan. 6 — A three-
man board of appeals has launch-
ed hearings into complaints by 
some 950 Nassau County employ-
ees over their pav scales under 
civil service classification plan 
adopted July 1. 

Deputy County Attorney G«orge 
Greenstein, chairman of the ap-
peals board, estimates that six or 
seven months will be required to 
hear all complaints. Hearings will 
be held each Tuesday and Thurs-
day. 

The appeals for higher pay are 
an outgrowth of reclassification 
studies made last year by H. El -
iot Kaplan. The survey revised tit-
les and salaries of the county's 
7,000 employees. 

Other board members are Clar-
ence E. Southward, executive as-
sistant to Nassau Public Works 
Superintendent John C. Guibert, 
and Edward M. Edel, a civil seiT-
ice employe In the county treas-
urer's office. 

Anti-Discrimination Policy 
Outlined by Goy.Harriman 

ALBANY, Jan. 6 — Governor 
Harriman issued a "statement of 
policy" on the responsibility of 
State agencies to carry out the 
State's anti-discrlmlnatlon laws 
and program. 

The statement has been sent to 
all department heads with the re-
quest that all officers and em-
ployees be familiar with its con-
tents. 

The Governor's statement fo l -
lows recent complaints of discrim-
ination filed against state agen-
cies, Including the State Police and 
Creedmoor State Hospital. In both 
cases, the State Commission 
Against Discrimination cleared the 
agencies of the charges. 

Because of the Importance of 
the statement. The Leader is re-
printing the full text. The state-
ment follows: 

" I n my annual message to the 
I.eglslature in 1957 I said; 'At a 
time when racial friction is being 
highlighted in the nation, it is 
more Important than ever that 
New York State demonstrate 
what can be achieved in eliminat-
ing discriminatory practices from 
American life.' 

"Events in other parts of the 
nation in recent months have giv-
en this statement added signifi-
cance. They have demonstrated far 
better than any words the urgent 
necessity for eliminating all dis-
criminatory practices, everywhere. 

"States have obligations as well 
as rights. I am determined that 

New York State maintain leader-
ship In the f ight for racial and 
religious equality. We must be 
constantly alert if we are to hold 
the gains we have made. 

"New York State agencies em-
ploy 85,000 persons. This makes 
them collectively one of the largest 
employers In the State. We in 
State service then, have the re-
sponsibility of setting an example 
for the entire State and for the 
nation. The basic State policy is 
and has been to countenance no 
type of discrimination because of 
race, color or national origin 
within our own ranks or within 
the areas in which the State gov-
ernment participates, to the ex-
tent permitted by law. Each of 
you shares the responsibility of 
Implementing this policy. 

Procedures Outlined 
" I n pursuit of this policy, the 

following procedures should be ob-
served : 

"1. W h e n e v e r a department 
head considers it essential, or 
whenever a complaint of discriml-

(Continued on Page 10) 

CIVIL 8ISUVICB LKADEH 
American Leiidini Ncweniagiuiiu 

(or Public Employeea 
I.K.^OEK I 'UBLICATlONtl. INC. 

91 l>uuu« St., New Vork 7, N. I 
Teleiilioue: BiCekiuiui 3-0010 

Entered u aecond-clau matter October 
2, lOaS, at the pott odice at New 
York, N y., under the Act o l March 
3, 1870. Hemben at Audit Bureau • ( 
Circulation!. 

BubicrlpilM Price (4.00 Per (ew 
ludivMual coplea, I0« 

BEAD The Leader ever; week 
for Job OpportnuUiee 

CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES 
ASSOCIATION 

European Tours 
3 5 day, - 1 1 c o u n t r i e s - $ 8 1 9 

VISIT: England, Holland, Belgium, Luxembourg, Germany , 
Swifierland, Llechtenitein, Austria, Italy, Monaco, France. 

Travel with people who share your intereitj . Membership 
is restricted to Civ i l Service personnel and their families. 

SAIL on the QUEEN MARY April 23 grriving 
heme on the 9UEEN ELIZABETH May 27. 

SAIL on the QUEEN ELIZABETH Sept. 10, 
orriving home on the QUEEN MARY Oct. 14. 

$819 pays for 5 weeks of adventure and in-
spiration, including the shipboard pleasures of 
the palatial Queens. 

For day-to-day itinerary, details of service, and booking 
information, write to. 

SPECIALIZED TOURS, Inc. 
501 Fifth Avenue. New York 17, New York 

Specialiied Tours, inc. 
501 Fifth Avenue 
New York 17. N. Y. 

Gentlemen: 

Please send me further information about your 35-day, 
l l -country tour for $819.00 for Civ i l Service employees and 
their families. 
N A M E 

A D D R E S S 

C I T Y 

from $tandard or manual rates including the new family policy 
T O P R E F E R R E D RISK A U T O O W N E R S 

Before You Renew-- COMPARE! 
STATE-WIDE RATES Remember! - You buy the 

BEST PROTECTION avail-
able. Your State-Wide policy 
protects you anywhere in the 
United States and Canada 
FAST, no-red-tape CLAIM 
SERVICE. Representatives 
throughou'. U.S and Canada 
N O MEMBERSHIP FEES 
. . . NO ASSESSMENTS . 
N O WORRIES Ucensed by 
N. Y State Insurance Dept 

Foi »10,000/20,000 Body Injury 
and 36,000 Property Damage limlte 
-Required by New Yorli -ttequired by New 1 
Compuliory Inaurance 
eligible reaidente of 

Sute 
Law. lor 

MANHAHAN 
BROOKLYN 
BRONX 
Lower latea If 

ONIY 

$113.76 
A VIAB 

Lower latea If you live eltewher*. 
Same 20?^ eavinge if you want 
higher limita or additional coverage 

K i e n T h t s i R a t i t - C O M P A R E I 

MAIL AT OHCE For Exact Rates On Your Car 
Niff l t .... 

Address 

City 

L 1-7 1 
Flione. 

Present Insurance Company.. 

Date Policy Expires 

COME IN, PHONE OR MAIL COUPON 

State-Wide Insurance Company 
152 West 42nd St., New York 36, N. Y. • BRy a n t 9-5080 

QUESTIONS on cIvU service 
and Social Si curity answered. 
Address Editor, The Leader, 97 
Duane Street. New Terk 1. N. Y. 

FREE BOOKLET by V. 8. Gov-
ernment on Social Security. Mall 
only. Leader, 97 Duane Street, 
New York 7. N. Y. 



T H E PUBLIC 
E M P L O Y E E 

By JOHN F. POWERS 
President 

Civil Service Employees Association 

An Assessment of Values 
I t is the custom at this season to review the past, contemplate the 

present, and make f irm resolves about the future. Probably each and 
every one of us has, at one time or another during these days, per-
formed this audit. This spiritual assessment cannot but have value. I t 
serves as a compass enabling one to steer his course more directly 
towards his goal. 

As it is with an individual, so is it with a group. I t is good for 
any association of men to pause—look back at the past, contemplate 
the present, and consider the future. The spirit of an orpanization Is 
as vital as the spirit of man. When the spirit fails, death and decay 
soon follow. 

An Honored Cause 
The Civil Service Employees Association was born to an honored 

cause. Its l i fe was dedicated to the service of the people and the dig-
nity of the public servant. Its way has ever been to the concern of 
both, and it« past is a testament to Its purpose. The record is full 
of its deeds. I t has served the public and it has helped the public 
servant. Both have been made better because of Its existence. I t has 
brought understanding and shed light on the problems of human gov-
ernment. At times its voice has been strong but it never used the 
tone of enmity. I t spoke with the conviction of its ideals and its sense 
of responsibility. Its ranks have grown from the respect and appre-
ciation of the public servant and what It says is listened to by off icial 
and editor. 

A ISew Year's Resolution 
These things have come about within the Association from the 

spirit of its members. Each has felt the solemnity of the dedication 
and each has given freely of himself to the common good. Without 
that spirit the Association would be only a name and its voice would 
be ranting and raucous. 

T o maintain the spirit of dedication to the public good and the 
public servant is our resolution for the New Year. To bring dignity 
and a sense of purpose to the public employee is our goal. To act with 
reason and responsibility is our way of life. 

Rockland State Honors 
10 at Retirement Party 

r 

A retirement party was given by 
Elockland State Hospital for ten 
employees, who collectively had 
given 217 years of service to the 
State Department of Mental Hy-
giene. 

In addressing the pensioners, 
Dr. Al fred M. Stanley, director of 
the hospital, cited the occasion 
as a happy one for them, since 
they now would be able to enjoy 
the fruits of their many years of 
work, but a sad one for the hos-
pital, which was losing valued 
employees. 

Bronze plaques inscribed with 
their names and the number of 
years of service, were presented 
by Dr. Stanley, and a gift of a 
bond to each was given by H. 
Underwood Blalsdell, hospital 
business officer. Corsages were 
also presented to the women and 
boutonnleres to the men. 

Those honored, and years of 
service, were Joseph Murray, of 
laundry, 15; Anna Saletan, occu-
pational Instructor, 16, L i n d a 
Gross, head housekeeper of Build-
ing 8, 17; Grace Ottenheimer, 
senior occupational therapist, 21; 
Donald MacDonald of the Build-
ing 19 ward service, and his wife, 
Elizabeth MacDonald, head of the 
mending room, 22; Roy Greenier 
of the Industrial shops, 25; John 
Kantenweln, motor vehicle opera-
tor assigned to social service, and 
his wife, Rachel Kantenwein, head 
housekeeper of Home 14, 26; and 
Joseph R. Reilly of the Building 
57-M ward service, 27. 

Neither Mrs. Sal;tan nor Mrs. 
Gross was able to be present. The 
presentations to tiiem were re-
ceived respectively by Rose Kunze 
of the occupational therapy de-
partment, and Alice Chandler of 
the housekeeping department. 

Twenty-f ive y^ar service pins 
were pre»ented to Mrs. Kanteu-

wein and Mr. Greenier by Dr. 
Stanley. 

Additional gifts from their co-
workers were presented to Mr. 
MacDonald by James Rellly of 
Building 19; to Mr. Greenier by 
Anton Eiskant of the industrial 
shops; and to Mrs. Kantenwein 
by Theresa Helder, head of the 
housekeeping department. 

Present at the party was Mrs. 
Alfred M. Stanley, wife of the 
hospital's director; also Dr. Law-
rence P. Roberts, the hospital's 
associate director. 

A buffet supper and dancing to 
music by Joe Pagnozzi's orchestra, 
followed. Personnel of the food 
service department who assisted 
Mildred Thompson were Ruth 
Jones, E^a Writer and Addle 
Ellerbe. 

Feb. 20 Date Set 
For Brotherhood 
Luncheon In NYC 

The N..W York State Civil Serv-

ice Employees B otherhood Lun-

cheon Committee announc:d that 

it will hold the Fi f th Annual 

Brotherhood Luncheon on Febru-

ary 20, at the Americaner Res-

taurant, 551 Grand St., New York 

City. 

B-jcause of the increasing at-
tendance at the affair, the com-
mittee has made arrangements to 
accommodate up to one thousand 
persons. 

In connection with the lun-
cheon the committee, represent-
ing organizations of all races and 
religions, presents a Brotherhood 
Award to the state employee, who 
by his words and deeds promotes 
better understanding among his 
fellowmen. 

Previous awards have gone to 
George M. Bragalini, president of 
the New York State Tax Commis-
sion and Angela Parisi, chairman 
of the Workmen's Compensation 
Board. 

This year the committee is con-
sidering the presentation of two 
Brotherhood Awards. One is to 
go to an electec or appointed 
state official. The other is to go 
to a civil service employee from 
the ranks. 

The Committee is requesting 
the assistance of all state em-
ployees in the selection of recip-
ients. Anyone can be nominated 
for the awards. Letters, suggesting 
individuals, should contain a short 
biography of the nominee and a 
summary of his accomplishments. 
Letters should be sent to James 
Buccellato, chairman, Brotherhood 
Committee, Room 284, State O f -
fice, 80 Centre St., NYC, or Morris 
Gimpleson, co-chairman. Room 
275, State Of f ice Building, 80 
Centre St., N.Y.C. 

Mr. Buccellato Is president of 
the Columbian Association and 
Mr. Gimpelson is President of 
the Jewish State Employees Asso-
ciation. Other committee members 
are Oladyse Snyder, St. George 
Association; Katherlne H a f e l e , 
Dongan Guild; Philip Toren, Tax 
Examiners Association, and Arthur 
Mendelsohn, Bnal Brith, Excel-
sior Lodge and Chapter. 

TEA HONORS CORINNE MORTIMER 

Exam Study Books 
to help you g » f • higher grade 
OK elvll service fetft may be 
obtained at The Leader Book-
store, 97 Duane Street, New 
York 7, N. IT, Phone orders ac-
cepted. Call BEekman 3-6010. 
For list of some current titles 
see Page 10. 

VM. 

Dr. Hilda Goldbaeh presents Corinne Morliner with a retire-
ment gift from the employees and staff of Marcy Stat* 
Hospital as Mr. Mortimer looks on. Mrs. Mortimer, supervis-
ing nurse of "E" Building, was honored December 4 at a tea 
at the hospital on her retirement from State Service. She was 
graduated from Utica State Hospital School of Nursing in 
1924 and stayed at that hospital as a nurse until 1930 when 
she transferred to Marcy State. She had been a supervising 
nurse since 1941. Dr. Goldbaeh expressed the good wishes of 

the employes ancLthe staff. 

European Tours Will Bring 
Glimpses of Other Nations 
Government 

Some points of particular in-
terest to public employees travel-
ing in Europe on two special tours 
this spring and fall will be the 
Government seats of many na-
tions. 

Many European capltols are In-
cluded In two 35-day tours of 
England and the Continent spon-
sored by the Civil Service Em-
ployees Association on April 23 
and Sept. 10 at the bargain rate 
of $819. 

Tour members abroad will visit 
the "Mother of Parliaments" In 
London—the British House of 
Parliament—and on the Conti-
nent will see the home of Dutch 
government at The Hague; the 
Belgian capltol at Brussells; the 
many and beautiful government 
buildings In the French capltol at 
Paris and will visit Rome, where 
both ancient and modern senate 
offices stand. 

Other Pleasures, Too 
In the meantime, of course, tour 

members will enjoy the pleasure 
of a boat trip to Europe either 
aboard the Queen Elizabeth or the 
Queen Mary. Tours of Germany, 
Switzerland, Monaco and Luxem-
bourg are Included where sites of 
both historic and beauty Interest 
will be covered. 

Swimming on the Riviera, the 

TESTIMONIAL DINNER GIVEN 8 BMV RETIREES 

Eight employees who retired recently from the NYC Bureau of Motor Vehicles are shown 
here at a testimonial dinner given for them at the One Fifth Avenue Hotel by the 20-Year 
Club. Seqted left to right are Helen A. Schweitzer, Helen Getschlig, Mqry G. Hannelly, 
and J. Cpnklin. Standing are William R. Wiener, Edwin L. Ry^n, Miwrene* V, Cluen, 

«ad Harry H. Rote. 

night life of Paris, a visit to Vat i -
can city, the Swiss alps and a trio 
down Germany's famed Rhine 
River are among the many, excit-
ing events listed for tour mem-
bers. 

The CSEA has sponsored thesa 
cut-rate tours as a service to Its 
members but assumes no respon-
sibility, financial or otherwise, for 
the trips. The project Is being 
handled by Specialized Tours, Inc., 
who have announced that CSEA 
members will meet members of 
the California Civil Service Em-
ployees Association making the 
same trip. 

Further details may be had by 
writing to Specialized Tours, Inc., 
501 F i f th Ave., New York 17, N. Y . 

Western Meet 
(Continued from Pace 1) 

are Harry Fox, CSEA treasurer; 
Vernon A. Tapper. CSEA third 
vice president; Raymond G. Cas-
tle, CSEA fourth vice president; 
Joseph Felly, CSEA first vice 
president; Harry Albright, assist-
ant Association counsel; Charles 
Sandler, CSEA regional attorney; 
James Adams, Correction Dept. 
representative, and Paul Kyer , 
editor of The Leader. 

Reservations for the dinner may 
b« had for $2.75 by contacting 
Mrs. Grace Shongo at Roswell 
Park. 

The highway directions for 
reaching Roswell Park are as f o l -
lows: leave Thruway at Main St., 
Route No. 9, Exit 64. Continue 
West on Main St. to Buffalo. Tura 
left on Carlton St., to Elm St. 
and left on Elm to hospital parlt-
Ing area. 

NYC Chapter Honors 
Joe Byrnes on Jan. 23 

The next meeting of the execu-
tive committee of the New York 
City chapter, CSEA, will be held 
on Thursday, January 23, at 6 P.M. 
at the Beekman Restaurant, I I 
Beekman Street, near Nassau 
Street. 

The chapter will Join that even-
ing with the Department of Public 
Works In honoring Joseph J. 
Byrnes, treasurer, who V> f « t l r ln f 
f rom State service. ' ' 

\ 
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Elite Corps 
Idea Nearing 
Fruition 

W A S H I N G T O N , Jan, 6 — 
Bomething may yet come of the 
proposal by the Hoover Commis-
sion that a new rank for competi-
tive employees, to be linown as 
the Senior Civil Service, be 
created. The name may be di f fer-
ent—Career Executive—and the 
number fewer—1,000 instead of 
4,000—but the germ of the idea 
remains. 

The next move is expected to 
come from the White House soon, 
by the designation of present top 
administrators as Career Execu-
tives. They would thus be distin-
guished from the politically or 
otherwise appointed administra-
t o r who are not in the classified 
gervice. But later some officials 
outside the competitive ranks may 
get the prized designation, too. 
How tliat is to be arranged has 
not vet been made clear. 

Transfenable Type 

The Career Executive would be 
free from danger of downgrading. 
He would take his rank with him 
wherever he went. He would not 
be an employee whose work would 
be limited to one department. He 
would never have to take any pro-
motion test, even if the Federal 
government goes in for competi-
tive promotion tests, as seems 
likely. He would be as far as he 
could go. 

>he first group to be honored 
consist of the 800 competitive 

employees now in super-grade 
portions, GS-18 through GS-18. 
8o^le scientists in the high-
braekets may be Included, too. 

License Exams Open 
Applications are being received 

continuously by New York City 
for the license examinations. The 
titles follow: Install oil burning 
tquipment; Install and repair un-
derground storage tanks, to wit: 
gasoline, diesel fuel oil and other 
v o l a t i l e inflammable liquids; 
master electrician; master plumb-
er; master rigger; master sign 
hanger; motion picture operator; 
portable engineer (any motive 
power except steam); portable en-
gineer (steam); refrigerating ma-
chine operator (unlimited capa-
c i ty ) ; special electrician; special 
rigger; special sign hanger; sta-
tionary engineers; structural weld-
er. 

Apply to the Department of 
Personnel, 96 Duane Street, New 
New York 7, N. Y . 

CAREER TAX MEN SAY GOODBYES AFTER 99 TOTAL YEARS 

Two veteran employees of the State Department of Taxation 
and Finance in Albany say their goodbyes to department 
chiefs after completing more than 99 years of State service 
betv/een them. John Carnenter, left, and Daniel P. Ho'Jmcn, 
third from left, retired December 31. In the picture, left to 
right, are: Mr. Carpenter; Bernard A. Culloton, secretary of 

the Strte Tax Commission: Mr. Hoffmen; Tarafion and Fi-
nance Commissioner George M. Bragalini; Deputy Commr. 
Ira Palestin; Harold Connors, director of the Co. poration Tax 
Pureau where Carpenter and Hoffman were em«loved, ond 
Tax Commissioner Frederick Clark. Commissioner Bragalini 
bade both men long and happy retirement life. 

NYC Exams Open W/iere To Apply 
For Public Jobs 

Apply now for any of the fol-
lowing examhialions for New York 
City jobs. Application forms may 
be obtained by mail from Person-
net Department, 299 Broadway, 
New York 7, N. Y. Enclose a six-
cent-stamped self-addressed en-
velope at least nine inches long 
and state title. Do not include fee; 
it is to be submitted with the illl-
ed-out. application. .Applications 
may also be made in person or by 
representative to 96 Duane Street, 
two blocks north of City Hall, just 
west of Broadway, opposite The 
Leader office. Exceptions are ste-
nographer and typist jobs. The 
opening and closing dates, or only 
the closing date, are given at the 
end of each notice. 

Where the salary range Is given, 
the lower is the starting pay. 
There are no age limits unless 
otherwise stated. 

O P E N - C O I V I P E T I T I V E 

8301. SURFACE LINE OPEHA-
TOR , Transit Authority. The eli-
gible list will be certified for con-
ductor, except that only eligibles 
wlio are at least 5 feet 6 inches in 
height (bare feet ) and are otlier-
wlse medically qualified will be 
certified for conductor. Eligibles 
eitiier accepting or declining ap-
pointment for conductor will have 
their names remain on the list for 
surface line operator; eligibles de-
clining appointment to surface 
line operator will have their names 
remain on the list for conductor; 
eligibles accepting appointment to 
surface line operator will have 
their names removed from the list 
for conductor. Bus operation goes 
with the surface line operator 
title. Pay $1.89 to and including 
$2.13 an hour for a 40-hour work 
week ( for conductor $1,795 to and 
including $2,011 an hour). Average 
number of appointments per year 
expected to be approximately 450 
of whom 200 are for conductor. Pee 

15 New Stafe Tests 
For Special-Skill Jobs 

6197 Supervisor of social work 
(medical), $8,840-$7,130. 

6625 Case worker, various coun-
ties and cities, salary varies. 

6139 Landscape architect, $6,-
140-$7,490. 

The seven other tests fol low: 
6189 Sales finance representa-

tive, $4,530-$5,680. 
6190 Truck weigher, $3,140-

$3,960. 
6193 Assistant signal engineer, 

$6,140-$7,490. 
6194 Market reporter, $4,770-

$ 6 , 6 8 0 . . 
6201 Engineering aide, $56 a 

week. 
6202 Drafting aide, $56 a week. 
6198 Assistant superintendents 

of women's reformatory, $7,890-
$0,450 and of women's prison and 
reformatory, $8,390-$10,020. 

The State has begun receiving 
applications for examination in 15 
more titles. For eight of them any 
qualified citizen may apply. For 
the others, a year's State residence 
Is required, and, if a county Job, 
four years' residence also in the 
particular county. 

Applicants have at least until 
Friday, January 31 to apply. 

The examination.' open nation-
wide: 

6191 Engineering technician, $3, 
480-$4,360. 

6192 Draftsman, $3,480-$4.360. 
Supervising physical therapist 

.(public health), $6,020-$6,150. 
6130 Supervising Medical Social 

Worker, appointmenU at $6,614. 
6104 Supervisor of social work 

)(Adop(ion). $5,MO-$7,13«. 

$3. Tl ie written test is expected to 
be held March 15. Candidates 
must be males not I'ess than 5 feet 
4 inches (bare feet> in height. At 
the time of appointment, candi-
dates must be citizens of the Unit-
ed States. Appointments in the 
Transit Authority are exempt 
from New York City residence re-
quirement. At the time of ap-
pointment, candidates must be 
acceptable for bonding. Candidates 
must have had a motor vehicle 
operator's license (not necessarily 
chauffeur's) for at least two years 
immediately prior to the last date 
for receipt of applications. Serious 
traf f ic violations or accident rec-
ord may disqualify. (License sus-
pension during the two-year per-
iod immediately prior to the last 
date for the receipt of applications 
will not automatically disqualify 
providing the full two-year re-
quirement is otherwise satisfied). 
At the time of appointment, can-
didates must posess a New York 
State chauffeur's license. None of 
the license requiitmcnts is appli-
cable to eligibles appointed con-
ductor. Age limit, 50th birthday 
on January 7. Exceptions for vet-
erans. Written te.st. weight 60, 70 
percent required; phy.sical, weight 
40, 70 percent required. The writ-
ten test will be u.sed to evaluate 
the candidate's general intelli-
Rcnce, judgment in traff ic opera-
tions, and ability to understand 
written orders and directions. The 
physical test will be designed to 
evaluate compctitively the candi-
date's strength and agility. Candi-
dates will also be required to pass 
a qualifying medical test. (Janu-
ary 7-27). 

8151. ACCOUNTANT.^ Salary 
grade 11, $4,850 to and including 
$6,290 per annum. There are an-
nual increments and a longevity 
increment of $240 each. About 33 
vacancies. Fee $4. The written 
test is expected to be held May 10, 
1958. Requirements are a bac-
calaureate degree issued after 
completion of a four year course 
in an accredited college or uni-
versity, or high school graduation 
and six years of satisfactory ful l-
time paid accounting expeiience, 
or a satisfactory equivalent com-
bination of education and experi-
ence. Written test, weight 100, 70 
percent required. The written test 
will be designc to evaluate the 
candidate's knowledge of the prin-
ciples of accounting and auditing. 
Candidates will be required to 
pass a qualifying medical test 
prior to appointment. 'January 
7-27). 

8043. P S Y C H I A T R I C SOCIAL 
W O R K E R . About 41 vacancies at 
$4550 to $5990 per annum. Annual 
increments and a longevity in-
crement of $240 each. Fee $4. The 

G e t th« highest gr«d« 
you can! 

STUDY BOOKS 
for 

Laborers & Tunnel Officer 

Clerk Promotion 
Transit Potrolmon 

Postal Clerk-Carrier 
ore avoilable at the 

Leader Bookstore 
97 0 > « M i t . . N «w Yark 7, N. V. 

written test is expected to be held 
April 30. Candidates must have a 
baccalaureate degree plus a mas-
ter's degree from an accredited 
school of social work includiiiR 
one year in supervised field work 
in psychiatric social work; or i2) 
a master's degree from an ac-
credited school of social work plus 
one year of full-time, paid, satis-
factory experience in psychiatric 
social case work with a social or 
health agency adliering to ac-
ceptable standards; or (3) a .•satis-
factory equivalent. For certifica-
tion to the Department of Welfare 
candidates must meet the stand-
ards set by the New York State 
Department of Social Wel fare for 
this position. Form B experience 
paper must be filed with the ap-
plication. Written test, weight 70, 
70 per cent required: training and 
experience, weight 30, 70 per cent 
required. Candidates will be re-
quired to pass a qualifying medi-
cal test prior to appointment. 
(January 7-27). 

8232. A I l l POLLUT ION IN-
SPECTOR. $4,550 to $5,990 per 
annum. Annual increments and a 
longevity increment of $240 eacn. 
16 vacancies in the Department 
of Air Pollution Control. Pee $4,00. 
The written test is expectfd to 
be held March 20. Candidates 

(Continued on Page 5) 

C. S.—Second Regional Office, 
U. S. Civil Service Commission, 
641 Washington Street, New York 
14. N Y (Manhattan) Hours 8:30 
to 5, Monday through Friday; 
closed Saturday. Tel. WAtkins 
4-1000. Applications also obtain-
able at post offices, except the 
New York, N Y., post office. 

STATE - Room 2301 at 270 
Broadway, New York 7, N.Y., Tel. 
BArclay 7-1616: lobby of State 
Office Building, and 39 Columbia 
Street. Albany, N Y , Room 212; 
State Office Building, Buffalo 3, 
N. Y. Hours 8:3( to 5, clo.'ed 
Saturdays, Also, Room 400 
at 155 West Main Street, Roch-
ester, N. Y.. Monday,! only, 9 to 
5. All of foregoing applies also to 
exams for county Jobs conducted 
by the State Commission. 

N Y C — N Y C Department of Per-
sonnel, 96 Duane Street. New York 
7, N. Y . (Manhattan) two blocks 
north of City Hall just we.st of 
Broadway, opposits The LEADER 
office Hours 9 to 4, olo-sed Satur-
days, except to answer inquires 
9 to 12. Tel. COrtiandt 7-8880. Any 
mail intended for the NYC De-
partment of PfLsonnel should be 
addres.sed to 299 Broadway. New 
York 7, N. Y, 

/'ro/Mtronai Directory 

MANHATTAN 

PENN OPTICAL CO. 
KYKS RX.^MINEI) CI.ASSKS F I T T M l 
Uai l j 8 to <S Mon t Tli i i i* to 7 ;)0 

Salunli i j to 2 

215 W I S T 34tli ST. M f . 4 a 2 « 
OPI'OSITE PENN STAr iON 

Towers Optical Services 
KYES EX.\MlNEn -- fil.ASSKS H ' l T r B 

1'nE.SLRlPTIONS t ' lL I .Kn 
Dail: 8:,)0 lo H I'.M. Thu'i.: Tu « I 'M , 

Satimln.v: To fi I',M. 
II W««t 42iid St. (Opp. Library I 

Main Kloor Ol l i . e I S 
PE ( 1 7 1 8 

SONOTONE DOWNTOWN 
COMPLETE HE.MUNG SERVICE 

r K E E RXAMINATMINN 
UE.M0\STK,\TmS!j 

3 PARK ROW •A 7-046* 

BKONX 

Newest 

t.t isusc "'.v.'."* 
FRfE HOME DEMONSTRATION 

Heights Hearing Aid Center 
1100 Wint ICI M. 

• T l SuiillHtrti Kliil. (nr. I M SI.) 
lUI Wl'Ht !J:ll W r w t _ TEL. LORRAINE 1.0341 ^ 

nitOOKLYN 

A B HEARING AID CENTER 
HE.MUNG AIDS 01.' MEHIT 

EVEULAS3 & CORDLESS TYPES 
1-HEK H K A K I M i TKSTH 

9:a0 to 5 .11) — Sal. nil 3 

TR 1-3131 
liuio Hsill 

144 JORALEMON ST. 
Metll.'ul Ar t ! BUIti 

BROOKE OPTOMETRISTS 
Ey« Examinatieiis 

G las i * * Fitted 

•42 PLATIUSH AVENUE 
i U 2-0&SS 

QVEENS 

OTARION LISTENER 
UKII/IINAL KkbGI.AS^i Ul .tKIM. AlU 

Audiometric lleaniiif Aiial̂ Ma 
Free Uume i>einoniflration aiul Tiial 

Clarion f t Quetm Uluilon of NukMu 
104-11 Si> AT*. 

jiuriaicii 
OL 8 8100 

llucufcit t'lvM 
Canico Oltj 

n H oo»s 

t K K K UO.MK l> l ,MO\.>rKAr l «N 
SYLVESTER HEARING AID 

CENTER 
Broi i i : XIHM I l K W I I (ONCOIHKB 

ruriiliaiii K(iui|.\Vn':iiFr lllilc. Kviiin :» I0 
I'liiine CVjircs* K-.lrlfi:!, I.tilliiiv 4'ftNao 
n i i i l e ru i im: I I Ciiiirl (St., W l l U-«I479 

ALBANY 

MAIGO HEARING AIDS 
All Types of Aid* 

FREE HEARING TESTS 

No Obl i «at io i i 

•ally « . 5—Sat. • . 1—Bv«. ky A^t . 

to STATE STREET 
ALBANY. N. Y. 

TeL ALbany 4-1983 

FREE BOOKLET hy U. 8. Gov-
eminent on Social Security. Mall 
only. Leader, 97 Duane Street, 
New York 7, N. Y. 

QUESTIONS on elvil service 
• M d e r s have (heir say In Th* 
JLKAOEB's Comment coluMn. Bend 
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must have a baccalaureate degree 
plus one year of experience or 
senior high school graduation plus 
a years of satisfactory experience 
or a satisfactory equivalent com-
bination of experience and educa-
tion. Form B experience paper 
must be filed with the application. 
Candidates must possess a valid 
Motor Vehicle Operator's License. 
Written test, weight 50, 70 per 
cent required; experience, weight 
50, 70 per cent required. Candi-
dates will be required to pass a 
qualifying medical test. (January 
7-27.) 

8052. R E H A B I L I T A T I O N 
COUNSELOR. $4,550-$5,990; 12 
vacancies In H o s p i t a l s and 
Correction. Fee $4. The writ-
ten test is expected to be held 
on April 9. C a n d i d a t e s must 
have a baccalaureate degree and 
two years of satisfactory, paid ex-
perience in vocational or employ-
ment counseling or medical re-
habilitation or a satisfactory 
equivalent combination of educa-
tion and experience. Form A ex-
perience paper must be filed with 
the application. Written test, 
weight 50, 70 per cent required; 
oral, weight 25, 70 per cent re-
quired: training and experience 
weight 25. 70 per cent required 
The factors in the oral test will 
be speech, manner and judgment; 
60 per cent requii-ed on each 
factor. Candidates will be required 
to pa.ss a qualifying medical test 
(January 7-27.) 

7969. VISUAL AID TECI IN I 
C I A N . $3,500 to $4,580; 10 
vacancie.s in the Department of 
Education and the Board of 
Higher Education. Pee $3. The 
qualifying written test, if given 
is expected to be held May 
Graduation from high school is 
required plus one year of full 
time paid experience in the opera 
tion, repair and maintenance of 
slide, strip or opaque projector 
and/or 16 mm. motion picture 
equipment. Performance t e s t 
weight 100, 70 per cent required 
In the performance test candi 
dates will be reriuired to demon 
strate their ability to operate 
visual aid equipment as well as 
Indicate their ability to repair and 
maintain such equipment. Caiidi 
dates may be required to pass „ 
qualifying written te.st. Candidates 
will be required to pass a qualify 
Ing medical test. (January 7-27 

1. BRICKL.AYER. 8 vacan 
cles at $28.35 a day in various City 
departments. Fee 50 cents. The 
qualifying written test, if given, 
will be held Marcli 29. Candidates 
must have not le§s than five years 
of full-time paid experience as „ 
bricklayer; or a total of five years 
of acceptable experience. Perform 
ance test, weight 100, 70 percent 
required. In the performance test 
the candidate will demonstrate his 
manual skill with tools in the pro-
duction of a work sample. Candi-
dates may be required to pass a 
qualifying written test. Ca. didates 
will be required to pa.ss a quali fy-
ing medical and physical test. 
(January 7-27) 

7910. PUBLIC HE.ALTH P H Y S I -
CIAN. Distr in Health Administra-
tion. City Residence Requirement 
la waived. $9,400-$11,500 per an-
num. 6 vacancies in the Depart-
ment of Health. Fee $5. The writ-
ten test will be held March 21. 
Candidates must be graduates of 
an approved School of Medicine, 
must have one-year's internship, 
a Master's degree in Public Health, 
and satisfactory experience. Can-
didates must possess a valid New 
York State llcen.se to practice 
medicine. Candidates who hold a 
licen.se to practice medicine in 
states or than New York may 
be appointed to the position but 
must present a New York State 
license to practice medicine at the 
end of the third month of the 
probationary period. Written test, 
weiglit 40, 70 percent required; 
oral, weigiu 30, 70 percent re-
quired; training and experience, 
weight 30. 70 per cent required. 
The factors in the oral test will 
Include manner, speech, judgment 
and technical competence. Candi-
dates will be required to pass 
a qualifying medical test. (Janu-
ary 7-27) 

8824 SENIOR T A B U L A T O R 
OPERATOR (IBI\I), $3,500-$4,580 
per annum. 8 vacancies in various 
City departments. Fee $3. Written 
test is expected to be held May 24. 
Candidates must possess a high 

P .O, Flayers Give 
To Morgan Fund 

The Post Of f ice Players, New 
York Post Of f ice, have presented 
a $2,000 check to Howard Coonen, 
regional director of the New York 
Post Off ice, for the Morgan Foun-
dation. 

Ti i is monjy was made on three 
performances of "Schemes of 
1957." at the Central Needle 
Tradf'S High School. 

The honorary producer was J. 
. Pollack and the show was di-

rected by Bob Suffes. 

APPELLATE DIVISION TO DECIDE 
IF ARGUMENT 
CAREER PLAN 

BY CITY 
CASE IS 

IN 
FEEBLE 

Argument will be heard by the to the legality of what it had done 

school equivalency diploma or cer-
tificate. and one year of satisfac-
tory full-time paid experience in 
the operation of IBM tabulating 
and associated equipment; or two 
years of satisfactory full-time paid 
experience, or four years of satis-
factory full-time paid clerical ex-
perience; or a satisfactory equiva-
lent. Written test, weight 100, 70 
per cent required. (January 7-27) 

8235. JUNIOR PLANNER. $4,-
550-$5,990 per annum. Four va-
cancies in the Department of City 
Planning and one In the Dopart-
ment of Education. Fee $4. Wri t -
ten test is expected to be held 
Marcli 27. Candidates must have a 
barcalauieate degree in related 
field. ; nd one year of experience, 
or satisfactory equivalent. Written 
test, weight 80, 70 per cent re-
quired; experience, weight 20. 70 
per cent required. (January 7-27 ) 

8206. SOCIAL INVEST IGATOR. 
$4,000-$5.080: 279 vacancies. Fee 
$3. Written test March 1. Candi-
dates must have a baccalaureate 
degree issued after completion of 
a four-year course in an accred-
ited college or university. Candi-
dates who expect to receive their 
degree by June, 1958, will be ad-
uiittrd to the examination. Such 
candidates should state this fact 
in thf ir experience p r r ' • ' ' " iw-
ever, they will not be appointed 
unless they pre.sent evidence to the 
Investigation Division t'i.,t they 
had received the decree by June, 
1958. For certification to the De-
partment of Welfare, candidates 
mu.st meet the stardards set by 
the New York State Department 
of Social Wel fare for this posi-
tion. Open only to persons who 
shall not have passed their 55th 
birthd:iy on the first date for the 
filing of applications. Exceptions 
for war veterans nd person? who 
served in recognized auxiliaries of 
the aimed forces during war. 
(Clo.ses January 10). 

7562. .STENOGRAPHER, $3,000-
$3,900. Apply to State Employment 
Service, 1 East 19th Street, N. Y . 3, 
from 9 A.M. to 3 P.M., on any 
weekday, except Saturday and 
legal holidays, where arrange-
ments will be made for them to be 
interviewed and scheduled for the 
required written and performance 
tests. These tests may be given on 
the same day or within a few days. 

Applicants may write to the 
State Employment Service Unit 
322A, 1 East 19lh Street, N. Y . 3, 
N. Y., fOr a test appointment. 

The New York State Employ-
ment Service will issue a New 
York City Department of Person-
nel application form to applicants 
who pass the written and perfor-
mance tests. This application form 
must be filled out and must be 
filed in person by the applicant 
only, with tiie required filing fee 
at tile Filing Section of the New 
York City Department of Person-
nel, 96 Duane Street, Manhattan, 
N. Y . 7. when available for ap-
pointment. 

The Filing Section of the New 
York City Department of Person-
nel is open Monday through Fri-
day, from 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. 

There are annual increments 
and a longevity increment of $150 
each. There are vacancies in vari-
ous City departments. 

Fee: $2. 
Employees in the title of sten-

ographer are eligible for promo-
tion examination to senior stenog-
rapiier, $3,500-$4,580. 

Tiiere are no formal educational 
or experience requirements for this 
posiiton. 

Written test, weight 100, 70 per 
cent required. 

The written test is designed pri-
marily to test candidates' knowl-
edge of vocabulary and spelling. 

All candidates will be required 
to pass both a qualifying typing 
test at a minimum sped of 40 
words per minute and a qualify^ 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Appellate Division, Fir.st Depart-
ment, during the February term, 
on the appeal of New York City 
government from a decision by 
Justice Aron Steuer holding that 
advancement of certain employees 
constituted promotion without the 
competitive exam.nation required 
by the State Constitution. 

Twenty-six petitioners employed 
in the Department of Wel fare as 
administrative assistants and sen-
ior accountants brought suit in the 
New York County Supreme Court. 
They are headed by William Gor-
man, administrative assistant. 

They said that granting of the 
higher positions on the basis of 
so-called reclassification was il-
legal. In granting the petition Jus-
tice Steuer declared that the City 
Civil Service Commission's claim 

was so feeble as not to warrant 
discussion. 

Recalls Mandle Case 

The case has added interest be-
cause the subject of legality of re-
classification has been decided re-
cently by the Appellate Division 
in favor of the City, reversing a 
victory won In the lower court by 
Leroy Mandle, an attorney in the 
Law Department. In its opinion 
in that case the appellate court 
held that reclassification is an ap-
plicable remedy if no vacancy ex-
ists, the difference being that a 
person now performing the duties 
of the recla.ssified title Is entitled 
to be continued in that title. 

In the Gorman case Attorney 
Samuel Resnicoff, in opposing the 
City's appeal from the victory he 

Jobs Outside Sfate 
The following: Federal .jobs 

are to he filled through tests 
now open. They offer oppor-
tunities outside the State. 

Astronomers at $4,480 to $11,-
610 a year are needed for filling 
positions in scientific laboratories 
of various Federal agencics 
throughout the United States and 
foreign countries. Most positions 
are in Washington, D. C., metro-
politan adea, at the Naval Obser-
vatory, Naval Research Labora-
tory, and Army Map Service. 

Engineering aid, mathematics 
aid, and physical science aid, $2,-
960, for positions with naval field 
establishments in the Potomac 
River Naval Command located In 
Washington. D. C., and vicinity, 
are open. Applicants must have 
had appropriate education or ex-
perience. 

Apply to the U. S. Civil Service 
Examiners for Scientific and 
Technical Personnel of the Poto-
mac River Naval Command, 
Building 72, Naval Research Lab-
oratory, Washington 25, D. C. 

The Federal government Is seek^ 
ing to fill the following positions: 

Student trainee (highway en-
gineering). $3,415 a year, and 
highway engineer trainee, $4,480 
for positions with Bureau of Pu'o-
lic Roads located throughout the 
United States, its Territories, and 
possessions. Apply to the U.S. Ci"il 
Service Examiners for Highway 
and Bridge Engineers, Bureau of 
Public Roads, Washington 25, D.C 

Trenton, N. J. No statistical ex-
perience Is required but an appli-
cant must possess a bachelor's 
degree and have a minimum of 15 
semester hours In statistics and 
mathematics, of which six have 
been in statistics. In addition, the 
applicant must have completed 
nine semester hours in economics 
or other social science. 

The entrance salary Is $3,670; 
if the applicant has completed a 
year of graduate study, $4,525. 

Arrangements will be made for 
applicants to take tiie Federal 
service entrance examination im-
mediately. 

Phone Mr. Berkman at LAcka-
wanna 4-9400, Extension 547. 

won for his clients in the lower 
court, will argue that the acts of 
which his clients complain con-
stituted promotions in the true 
sense of the world, and did not 
come within the terms of the Ap-
pellate Division's decision In the 
Mandle ca.se. Even In that case, he 
adds, the Appellate Division care-
fully laid down the lines of l imita-
tion beyond which the City must 
not attempt reclassification, and 
he cites what he calls the in-
stances In the Gorman case of 
failure by the City to respect thes« 
limitations. 

Mandle Case in Appeals Court 
The Mandle case Itself is now 

before the Court of Appeals, where 
it is to be argued soon. 

Reclassification as a means of 
improving unifoiTOity in the City's 
job structure is one of the pillars 
of tiie Career and Salary Plan, 
Corporation Counsel Pete. Camp-
bell Brown contends, and was le-
gally practi.sed In both the Mandle 
and Gorman cases. 

Visual Training 
O F C A N D I D A T E S F O R 

P A T R O L M A N 
TRANSIT PATROLMAN 

F O R T H E E Y E S I G H T TEST O F 
C I V I t S E R V I C E REQUIRfeMEtJTS 

DR. JOHN T. FLYNN 
Optometrist Ortliopist 

300 West 23rd St.. N.Y.C. 
By Appt. Only — W A 9-5919 

Women who are at least 21 and 
have no dependents, but who have 
good shorthand and typing speeds, 
are offered U. S. jobs in various 
parts of the world. 

The International Cooperation 
Administration needs secretaries 
for two-year tours in the Middle 
East and Far East, at $5,000 to 
$7,000 a year. Free transportation, 
overseas allowances and housing 
are provided. Those wlio "reenlist" 
for another two-year tour get six 
weeks of paid leave at home. 

Apply at State Employment 
Service, 1 East 19th St., New York 
City this week. 

The Bureau of Labor Statistics 
of the U.S. Department of Labor 
is seeking a young man or woman 
to fill a vacancy as statistician In 

SUPREME CLUBS BR ING 
TOYS , G IFTS T O GIRLS ' HOME 

Seven branches of the Supreme 
Clubs of America sponsored 
Christmas parties for the girls at 
St. Elizabeth Home, Mount Lo-
retta, Staten Island. General 
Chairman is Joseph A. Hull, 
Brooklyn Army Terminal. Gifts 
were presented. 

The Anchor Club has been ac-
tive in this program for several 
years. Participating branches were 
Edison, Port of Embarkation, Fire 
Department, Transportation, Sliip-
builders. New Haven Railroaders, 
aud Department Store. 

NEW EXAM WILL BE ORDERED SOON FOR 

FIREMAN-$5,981 A r e a r 
AHer 3 Yr» . 

(NEW YORK FIRE DEPT.) 

UNEQUALLED OPPORTUNITIES FOR PROMOTION 
AGES: 20 to 29 • Veterans Older • MIN. HEIG'HT: 5'6'/>" 

LECTURE & GYM CLASSES IN M A N H A T T A N & J A M A I C A 
Manhattan: MON, 1:15, 5:45 or 7:45 P.M. - Jamaica: WED. 7:30 P.M. 

SURFACE LINE OPERATOR (BUS OPERATOR) 
Appl icat ion! Now Open fo r Men up to 50 Y e a n • Min. Hqt . 5 '4" 

Salary Range $74 to $84 a Week 
No Educational, Experience or City Requirements 

OPENING CLASS THURS. JAN. 16 at 7:30 P.M. in Manhattan 

Men & Women 18 to 70 Years Eliqible f o r Exam Mar. 29 f o r 

STATE CLERK - $2,720 to $3,610 a Year 
Hundreds of Appointments in New Yoric Ci ty 

OPENING CLASS TUES. JAN. 14 at 7:30 P.M. in Monhattan 

EXAM ORDERED • Applications Open Soon fo r 

CITY PLUMBER • $7,437 a Year 
Beginning July 1st Prevailing Rate $29.95 a Day f o r 7 Houri 

250 Days Work A Year Guaranteed 
Men up to 50 with 5 Years Recent Plumbing EKperience Eligibia 
OPENING CLASS MON. JAN. 13 at 7 P.M. in Manhattan 

Physical Training Classes 
Now Being Held for 

• PATROLMAN • SANITATION MAN 
Attend Day or Eve. in Manhattan or Jamaica 

• MOTOR VEHICLE OPERATOR . Tues. 5:45 or 7:45 PM 

• BRIDGE & TUNNEL OFFICER • 
Thurs. 1:15, 5:45 or 7:45 PM 

• HOUSING OFFICER . SPECIAL OFFICER . 
Wed. 1:15 or 7:30 PM 

• CORRECTION OFFICER (Men & Women) 
Mon. and Wed. at 7:30 PM 

HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY DIPLOMA 
ATTENTION — NON-GRADUATES OF HIGH SCHOOL 

Wa preimrc yi)U in a .'» week iiUcnsih'o couiiio for llirt rx.im for a Hi«h 
Si-lioiil K.iuiv.iliricy Diiiloniu wlii. l i i j Ilia U'Siil i'(imvaloiit ot % formal 4 
ycuj- liiKli Hi'liool oolirs)'. Auk (or speoiiil hooklPt. 
Nd ' rK : l\iu(li,laii < for Civil SiM vice oc i i in usiiall.v liava until time of appoint-
iiiiMit (o fl l lti l l OiH tflKli Hi-hoi*l reiiuirt'inoiit. 

START CLASSES WED. JAN. 8 at 7:30 P.M. 

The DELEHANTY INSTITUTE 
M A N H A T T A N : 115 EAST 15 STREET . PlioHa GR 3-ifOO 

J A M A I C A : 91-01 MERRICK BLVO.. b « t . Jamaica A HIMdda Ava l . 
UI-f N MUN TO » K I U A .M . to Q I ' .M. and HAT 0 A .M . to 1 P .H . 
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Ready Pen and Voice! 
' T ^ l l I S week the Stale Legislature will open its 1958 

session. 
As the months progi-ess, a program for public em-

ployees in State and local governments will be pounded 
out in the Legislature through the efforts of the Civil 
Service Employees As.sociation and legislators conscious 
of their duty to the civil servant. 

Important decisions will be determined from the | 
known sentiment of workers throughout the State. These 
are the moments when the voices of public employees must 
be heard in unison—and loudly. 

Ready your voices now. Be prepared to lend your vo-
cal—and: wi'itten—weight to those who are fighting for 
your welfare this year. 

Meat-Ax Economy' 
A RIDER to all bills appropriating funds for the Fed-

eral payroll, to limit the filling of vacancies to one 
out of three, is being attempted by Representative Ben F. 
Jensen of Iowa. 

He was successful in having similar riders enacted 
five and si.\ years ago. The effect of the riders was injuri" 
©us to the public service. The same failure would attend 
new similar riders. 

While federal, state and local governments are trying 
to put personnel administration on as scientific a basis as 
possible, and financial policies are being decided -with 
greater expertness than ever before, legislators should 
not think that they can do a better job. Certainly no meat-
«x method is going to supply the delicacy that the situa-
tion requires. 

Intpractieahle and Dangerous 
It is unsound practice for an employer to have even 

one superfluous employee. That applies no less to all 
branches of government than to private employers. Em-
ployee groups resisting Mr. Jensen's efforts are not argu-
ing for the creation or continuance of any unnecessary 
jobs. They are asking that the Federal government pro-
vide the quality and quantity of employees necessary to 
enable the government to meet its responsibilities not only 
to the people of our own nation but to the world. 

Such a breadth of purpose evidently does not occur to 
3\Ir. Jensen. The good intentions of his striving for econ-
omy in government are not in doubt, but neither is the 
Impracticability and even the danger of his method. 

Social Security Card Quickly 
Employees who never had a 

Social Security card must have 

one, before they can be covered 

by Old Age and Survivors' In-

surance. 

Application must be made 
on a special form issued by the 
Social Security Administration. 
The fllled-out form may be re-
turned to the Stale or lo-
cal government Comptroller 
through one's own personnel 
office, or mailed, in the case of 
persons employed in and near 
New York City, to the Social 

Security Administration, Room 
400 at 42 Broadway, N^w York 
City. Blanics may be obtained 
also at the Broadway address. 

In the run of cases a card is 
received within three days af-
ter the filled-in form has been 
submitted. If an applicant pre-
viously had a card, it takes at 
least a week to get a new one 
because ol the research in-
volved. 

Employees now voted to be 
covered by Social Security 
must get one to remain blred, 
if they don't have one already. 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
VALUE OF VESTED HIGHTS 
STRESSED BY CSEA CHAPTER 

Editor, The Leader: 

The Social Wel fare chapter. 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tiot, extends Its thanks to The 
Leader for its editorial in support 
of vested retirement rights. Having 
taken a stand more than two years 
ago In pressing for Social Security 
supplementation, we in Social 
Welfare also feel proud to be one 
of the first chapters to have 
formed a committee to further the 
vesting of retirement rights. 

I t is very true, as you say, that 
the benefits of such a plan would 
constitute a major improvement 
to the State retirement system. In -
deed, many State employees feel 
that this could very well be one of 
the most important objectives of 
the CSEA's current legislative pro-
gram and that every ef fort should 
be directed towards its passage 
during the 1958 Legislative session. 

Unfortunately — and this was 
also true of Social Sscurity before 
the spotlight of publicity was fo -
cussed on it — too few State em-
ployees understand its far-reach-
ing potentialities. For many pei^ 
sons with 10 or more years of serv-
ice it could re.sult in benefits many 
times the value of a salary in-
crease. 

List of Inequities 
111. t 3 ' , 

In your editorial of December 
10, you cited the example of the 
State employee who has the op-
portunity to advance himself in 
other employment. There are 
many other instances of inequities 
created by the rigid provisions of 
the present retirement law and 
when such Inequities exist, poor 
employer-employee relationships 
and inefficiency result. Vested re-
tirement rights would provide an 
enlightened solution to these situ-
ations. Following are some typical 
examples: 

1. An employee, after serving 
many years, becomes chronically 
ill or infirm, but not sufficiently 
so to qualify him for disability re-
tirement. Perhaps his eyesight or 
his hearing is seriously impaired 
and, as a result, he cannot carry 
on as efficiently as he did in the 
past. He must choose between re-
signing and losing his retirement 
rights or of continuing on in a bad 
situation. 

2. A State employee's position 
is abolished, but because he lacks 
20 years of service, he receives no 
retirement allowance. I t certainly 
is inequitable not to grant a pen-
sion to the employee who finds 
himself in this position after many 
years of service (perhaps 19 ' i 
years). 

3. An employee has many years 
of State service and, although 
himself healthy, is advised to move 
to a different climate for the 
health o fa member of his family. 
He faces the choice of risking the 
health of his loved one or giving 
up his pension rights. 

4. A woman has worked for 
the State for many years finds 
she must resign because her hus-
band, whether employed by the 
state or not, is being transferred 
or is retiring from his job. This 
situation sometimes occurs where 
the husband Is a State employee 
and is transferred elsewhere in 
the State. 

5: Many women employees de-
sire to resign, perhaps to main-
tain a home, or for other impor-
tant reasons. Tliey de.scide to stay 
on as 'captive" employees be-
cause to sacrifice the retirement 

(Continued on Page 15) 

Law Cases 
Sidney M. Stern, counsel, re-

ported to the New Yorli City Civil 
Service Commission on law casea 
as follows: 

PROCEEDINGS INSTITUTED 
Schoen v Schechter. Petitioner, 

a chemist, seeks to have his name 
tran.sferred from list for promo-
tion to senior chemist in the Hous-
ing Authority to the corresponding 
list in Purchase Department. 

Adrizzone, et al v Civil Service 
Commission. Petitioners, laborers, 
seek to vacate and set aside the 
resolutions of the City pnd State 
Civil Service Commissions placing 
them in the competitives cla.ss. 

JUDICIAL DECISIONS 
Appellate Division 

Lore V Kennedy and Gallo v 
Kennedy. The facts in both ca.ses 
are similar. Petitioners were dis-
missed from the police department 
during their respective probation-
ary periods when certification in 
each case was revoked by the com-
mission after i-nvestigation be-
cause of their medical hi.stories 
while in the U. S. Navy. The 
derogatory record was later ex-

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 

punged by the Navy and Special 
Term held their dismissals arbi-
trary and ordered them restored 
to their positions. The Appellate 
Division unanimously reversed on 
the law and dismissed both 
p itions. 

Benevento v Schechter. Petition-
ers complain that certain garden-
ers in the Park Department were 
reclassified unlawfully as fore-
men of gardeners under the Car-
eer and Salary Plan. The court 
held such recla.ssiflcatlon was m 
promotion in violation of law. 
Court of Appeals 

Mandle v Brown. A motion for 
leave to fi le briefs amicus curiae 
was granted to certain individuals 
and associations representing em-
ployees. 
Appellate Division 

Matter of Nelson f'Celly). The 
court, reversing Special Term, held 
that the four-month statute of 
limitation under 1286 Civil Prac-
tice Act, begins to run from the 
time an administrative determina-
tion is made and not from the 
time a requc.ct is made to recon-
sider the original determination. 

Questions Answered 
PLEASE let me know how I 

made out in the examinat;on for 
transit patrolman recently given 

New ,Xork City. E. fQUv I . 
. The papers have not buen rated 
yet. As soon as the official list is 
established The Leader will pub-
lish that fact, probably also the 
eligible list, but at least you v;ill 
be able to inspect the list at The 
Leader off ice during the entire 
following week. Also, you will be 
notified by the Personnel Depart-
ment how you made out. 

T O W H A T EXTENT did the ac-
tion of the U.S. Civil Service Com-
mission in raising pay in hnrd-to-
fill jobs benefit present em-
ployees? K.L. 

By present employees we as-
sume you mean persons w'.o al-
ready were in the employ of the 
Federal government when the 
raises went into effect. T1t3 num-
ber w âs about 89,000 and the av^ 
erage increase $660. New appoint-
ments were made at the higher 
rate. About 10 percent of the en-
tire list of classified employees 
benefitted. 

month. I would like to know when 
my wif, can apply for benefits on 
my wage record? M. C. E. 
. At the time you become 65 ydur 

disability in.'^ih-flnfci behef it ' Vill^ ^ * 
automatically become an old age 
insurance benefit. If your wife is 
at least 62 at that time, she may 
apply for reduced wife's benefits 
based on your wa^e record. If she 
is under 62 at that time, she mu.st 
have a child in her care under 18 
or disabled. 

i ' 

I AM HIRING household work-
ers for the first time, what Social 
Security or related action should 
I take? P. V. 

You should promptly register 
as a domestic employer with the 
Internal Revenue Service. A post 
card for this purpose Is contained 
In a leaflet titled, "Do You Have 
A Maid," (OASI-21) , which may 
be obtained from your nearest 
Internal Revenue Service or so-
cial security of f ice. 

I DO SHIFT W O R K in my State 
job six months a year. I have d i f -
ferent days off each week. When 
one of my days off falls on a holi-
day, I get that day of f , of course, 
but lose the hoUday benefit. Last 
year I lost three holidays. I claim 
that working on paid holidays en-
titles me to compensatory time of f . 
I also claim that a paid holiday 
cannot be used as compensatory 
time off . H.N. 

Compensatory time off is not 
granted when a day off falls on a 
holiday. 

Social Secunty 
I W ILL REACH my sixty-fi fth 

birthday next month and may re-
tire at that time. Should I apply 
for my old age benefits after I 
retire or can I get it taken care 
of sooner? J. C. 

You may apply for your bene-
fits before you attain age 65. I t 
is suggested that you call at your 
Social Security district of f ice 
about three or four week.s before 
you expect to retire. 

MY SON DIKD recently. He was 
my sole suyjport as he had never 
been married. Can I receive So-
cial Security? Mrs. E. V. 

If you are ase 6., you may be 
entitled to monthly benefits right 
now. If a woiker dies and leaves 
no widow, widower, or child, a 
dependent mother at age 62 can 
receive boncfits. You should get 
in touch with the local Social Se-
curity office. 

IS INCOME from stocks and 
bonds included in figuring the 
$1,200 allowed as yearly earnings 
under Social S curity? C. P. D. 

No. Investment income, income 
from real estate and other such 
income which might fall into a 
category of a .similar nature Is 
not counted in tlie $1,200 earnings 
test, not being income from gain-
ful employment. Also, of course, 
Social Security checks themselves 
are not oonsidereo earnings since 
we do not include any pension in-
come as earnings. 

I HAVE RECEIVED my first 
check for disability benefits this | eluded. 

IS IT_ NECESSARY for part-
time workers to pay Social Secu-
rity? M. O. J. 

All persons working In employ-
ment that is covered by Social 
Security must pay Social Security 
taxes. Part-time workers ai^ in-
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Postal Exam 
Open for Jobs 
In Yonkers 
Covert Alto Rochetter, tJitca, 
Byracute and Niagara Falls; 
Clerkt and Carriers Needed 

An examination for miln? sub-
•tltute mall cleric and substitute 
• i t j carrier Jobs In the post of-
flcei at Niagara Tails, Rochester, 
Byracuse, Utlca, and Yonkers Is 
now open. There la no residence 
requirement. However, in estab-
lishing the list, all local ellglbles 
wlU be given preference In the 
order of final standing. 

Starting pay Is $1.82 an hour. 
Substitute clerics handle mall and 
•ervt at postal windows. Substi-
tute carriers deliver mall, and 
may be required to drive motor 
vehicles. Special delivery mes-
•engers will also be taken from 
tht substitute carrier list, but 
may be restricted to ellglbles who 
owi furnish a suitable motor ve-
hicle. 

Written Test Required 
All competitors will be required 

t* take a written examination on 
general abilities, following Instruc-
tions, and address checking. Sam-
pi* questions will be sent with 
notice of admission to the test. 
Competitors must make a grade 
of 70 percent. 

Applicants are required to bee 
United States citizens, have reach-
ed their 17th birthday (no maxi-
mum age l imit) , weigh at least 
125 pounds and be physically able 
t o perform the duties of the job. 

To apply obtain form 5000-AB 
at any of the examining post o f -
fices. f i l l out completely and mall 
to Director, Second U.S. Civil 
Service Region, Federal Building, 
Christopher Street. New York 14. 
Applications will be accepted until 
further notice. Those who com-
peted during 1957 will be put on 
t h e new list, but all who were 
examined before January 1, 1957, 
must reapply. 

Regan E lected H e a d 
O f Police C a p t . G r o u p 

The Captains' Endowment Asso-
ciation of the New York City 
Police Departmen have elected the 
following officers to serve for 
1958: Deputy Inspector Joseph J. 
Regan, president; Captain Eugene 
L . Roussin, 1st vice president; 
Captain Thomas P. Callen, 2nd 
vice president; Captain Wil l iam 
Schnabel, secretary-treasurer, and 
Captain John O. Mullane, ser-
geant-at-arms. 

The association Is composed of 
362 members, who have reached 
the rank of captain, as well as 
those captains who have been 
raised to the rank of chief In-
spector. Police surgeons are also 
eligible for membership. The as-
sociation was organized In 1898 
and represents Its members In all 
matters that affect their economic 
and general welfare. 

Carroll Club Has 
Round of Parties 

A New Year's eve party was held 
at the Carroll Club. 22 East 38th 
St., with food, drinks, dancing, 
and favors. In addition, the club's 
December schedule Included a 
Christmas dance December 27 
which featured the music of Quy 
Mason, and a Saturday Night Hoe-
down December 28 with square 
dancing, mixers, and prizes. 

I>I S-IHIU EaUbllabed lU'̂ iil 
ABRAHAM H. HOLLANDER 

IliUII (iKAIIK MKM0UIAL8 
Slimi. IHsruuut to Civil 8ervlct 

Eiuiiloyea 
Write (or rrr« Vttrtieit ralttiilUr 

Urliig tliU A(l with you tor dUvuuiit. 
(IIK8TICK 8TKBKT 

Nr. 1*1111111 Ave. H'klyu N. V. 

NYC ELIGIBLES IN REACH OF APPOINTMENT 
The New York City Department 

of Personnel certifled the follow-
ing eligibles for possible appoint-
ment or promotion: 

The highest number certifled 
appears after the last name on 
the lists below. 

09en -Con ipe t i t i ve 
CLEANER (MEN ) 

Leonard R. Clukies, Theodore 
Brown, Leonard Clukies, Paul 
Sherman, Sol Sollasky, Charles J. 
Pecoraro (867). 

COURT A T T E N D A N T 
Roger M. Fahey, Joseph P. 

Plynn, Andrew F. Lenahan, T ra -
ver T . Thomas, Robert J. Wynne, 
Cornelius Scanlon, Charles E, 
Laub, Theodore Katsaves (194.5). 

C L A I M EXAMINER 
Office of Comptroller 

Maurice Fadler, Isidore Abran-
off, Sam Guberftian, Benjamin H. 
Plesser (45.5). 

CUSTODIAN ENGINEER 
Board of Education 

Arthur P. D o r 1 n g , Phillip 
Strauss, Wil l iam A. Brandstadter, 
James E. Betts, Will iam Keeman, 
Charles A. Coon, Anthony P. Mln-
chofsky, Joseph A. Driekanowski, 
Julius A . Delplzzo, Martin B. 
Dolley, James P. Mulvey, John 
Boonomou, Gerald A. Yenchik, 
James J. Ryan, Peter S. Wocial. 
Philip J. McKeen. Edmund L. 
Prince. Charles Maane, Charles 
Bartha. David Decesaro (20 y ) . 

I N V E S T I G A T O R 
Housing Authority 

Beatrice W . Johnson, Helen M. 
Seal, S e y m o u r A. Llfschutz, 
Charles J. Smith, John F. Kolody, 
Marvin Boltuch, Anna R. Fitz-
gerald, David L. Endlich (130). 

SURFACE L INE O P E R A T O R 
George H. Hawkins, Harry 

Jackson. Herbert Crayton (620). 

II.S. Seeking 
Savings-Loan 
Examiners 

The U.S. government is seek-
ing applicants for the position of 
savings and loan examiner in 
grades G&-7. $4,525-$5,335 and 
GS-9. |5,440-$6,250. Jobs to be 
filled are with the Federal Home 
Loan Bank Board and are located 
throughout the United States. 

The Job is open to men only. 
Applicants must be citizens of the 
United States and at least 18 years 
old. There is no upper age limit. 
Applicants will be accepted until 
further notice. 

A savings and loan examiner 
makes examinations and audits of 
Federal and Insured State-chart-
ered savings and loan associations. 
He determines the quality of the 
institution's assets, the extent of 
its liabilities, the results and 
trends of its operations, and, to a 
limited degree, the integrity of ac-
counts and records, and ascertains 
whether it is operated in con-
formity with the ,)rovisions of its 
charter, bylaws, and governing 
laws and regulations. 

For detailed information and 
application blanks, write to the 
Second Regional Off ice. U.S. Civil 
Service. 641 Washington Street, 
New York 14, N. Y . Ask for an-
nouncement No. 132(B). 

Promot ion 

Senior Deputy SheriiT 
Benjamin A. Gilbert, David Ber-

man, Nathan Rosenblatt, Arthur 
J. Smith. Charles F. Blauth, Law-
rence Mayer. Allan Gresne, Mar-
tin Shassol, Joseph Goldstein, Ru-
bin Chesler, Charles J. Delancey, 
Benjamin Schoan, Samuel Engel-
mayer, Tobias G. Maurer, James 
B. Barry, Adrian P. Adams, Dor-
othy K . Connolly, Raymond A. 
Dillon, Paul Sclmeca, Louis Dick-
stein. 

The exact number certifled, 20. 

ASST. SUPERVISOR 
Electrical Power, Transit Auih. 
Joseph P. Scott, Andrew M. 

Motilia, Warren Dittmer, Dome-
nick A. Cerbone, John A. Perone 
(15). 

JUNIOR BACTERIOLOGIST 
Dept. of Health 

Harriet S. Linden, Jerry J. Car-
ter, Helena M. Edwards, Richard 
H. Boyd, Wil lard A. Reed Jr., Eu-
gene A. Intrater. Anna C. Davis, 
Jacqueline Troy, Robert L. Bur-
gess, Henry T . Cunningham (29). 

SR. SHORTHAND REPORTER 
Law Dept. 

Irwin S. Olsh, David Tilewick, 
Robert W . Lechlsitner (3) . 

SR. PUB. H E A L T H EDUCATOR 
Health Dept. 

David Miller, Harry Kaufman, 
Teresa J. Katz, Shirley Berto-
luzzi, Herman H. Siegel, Marvin 
J. Blolo, Harold H. Heltner (13). 

ASST. BACTERIOLOGIST 
Health Dept. 

Mary E. Kennedy, Betty Solo-
mon, Jeanette Seymour, James 
Nlkitas, C o r I n n e Rothenberg, 
Louise J. Benanto (38). 

There's no Ginjike 

Gordon's 

M.4 P k o o r . mn WIIM SPWIIS DISIIUED FUM HMIN 
eOKDON'S oty GIN CO., LID., UNO», N. I. 

FINE MEN'S CLOTHES 
AT FACTORY PRICES 

THAT WILL AMAZE YOU 

Kelly Clothes Inc. 

F E R R Y TERM. SUPERVISOR 
Wil l iam J. Plynn (3) , 

CUSTODIAN ENGINEER 
Board of Education 

John Brown, Louis Plgnatello, 
Alfred E. Smith, Albert J. Zseller, 
Robert A. Feares, Joseph D. Tur-
nulty, Joseph J. Trublewski, 
Charles Moses, James V. Scotti, 
August V. Graflee, Wil l iam F. 
Loughran, James P . Kelly, John A. 
Campbell, James N. Tumulty, 
John J. Paul Jr., Anthony D. Cor-
Igliano, Mario C. DeJohn, Patrick 
Hamilton (55). 

SR. S H O R T H A N D R E P O R T E R 
Commerce and Public Events 
James J. Carmody (1 ) . 

City Planning Commission 
Gall Buxbaum (1) . 

SUPERV. PUB. H E A L T H NURSE 
Health Dept. 

Irene A. Murphy, Sarah Rubin, 
Lauretta V. Smallwood, Anita B. 
Solomon, Shirley Rosenberg, Sadie 
B. Emello (26). 

A T T O R N E Y 
Law Dept. 

George Rasmussen, Aaron Gold-
berg, Patrick Pltzpatrick, Jacob 
Jacobs, Daniel M. Bloomfield (31 
y ) . 

E L E C T R I C A L E I ^ G I N E E R 
Renato L. Vltale (1 y ) . 

State to Give 
Trooper Test 
On January 11 

ALBANY , Jan. 8 — An open 
competitive examination for troop-
er, Division of State Police, will 
be held on Saturday, January 11. 
Applications closed on January 6 

Examinations are to be held at 
the following places: Albany, Bay 
Shore, Binghamton, Buffalo, El-
mira. Glens Falls, Hudson, James-
town, Kingston. Malone, New-
burgh, P i t tsburgh, Poughkeepsie, 
Rochester, Syracuse, Utica, Watoi^ 
town and Yonkers. 

Pay Scale 

Salary range will be $3,150 to 
$4,950 a year, plus food or an al-
lowance in lieu of food, amountingt 
to about $1,318.50, and in addi-
tion, lodging, all service clothing 
and equipment will be supplied. 

621 RIVER STREET TROY. N. Y. 
2 Blocks No. of Hoosick St. 

and take advantage of Emigrant's 

1 5 EXTRA DIVIDEND DATS! 
? • ! 

You couldn't make a wiser New Yetur's resolution . . . 
you couldn't pick a better time to get started saving! 
Just stop in at the nearest Emigrant office on or 
before January 15th . . . and open a savings account 
or make a deposit. In January you get an interest 
dividend figured from January 1st on deposits made 
as late as January 15th! 

OIVIDINDS FROM DAY OP O f M S I T I 
At other times your money starts earning interest 
the very tame day you open an account or make • 
deposit . . . no waiting period at Emigrant! 

4 MG DIVIDINOS A YIARI 
Emigrant pays quarterly interest dividends on balance* 
of $5 to $10,000 in individual acoounte, to $20,000 or 
more in joint or trust accounts. 

3, lUtfla^ dmidfid SX 

108 Yean of Uninterrupted Dividends 

EMIGRANT 
Industrial SAVINGS BANK 

—On« of America's Great Saving Inttitution8'""% 
^^ S Convenient Office*: ' 

51 Chaabort SI. Mm*<I k t - _»o opu an accownl 

CITY HALL Z O N I 
In HI* «OM« of ^^^ IIRF frt. |» * f.H 
rtaoM »•<»< patibeok and fr«» potlag*-pald ^ 
•onk by Mall *otm% to. 

NAMI. 

ADIWMf. 

5 Utt 42Hd St. 
S R A N O C E N T R A L Z O N I 
OrMMoa.ta7rH.,Fi<.toir.M. 
7lh Avo. t list St. 
l » t N N S T A T I O N Z O N I 

Whoo ondotlng eoth, plooi* w<* Rogbtarad MaN "m m* FH. H tM P J. ^ 

MfMIER FEDERAL OErOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

mm 

The Comptro l ler of the State of New Yo rk 

will sell at his office at Albany, New York 

January 14, 1958, at 12 o'clock Noon 
(Esitern Standard Timt) 

$37,500,000 
STATE OF NEW YORK 

MENTAL HEALTH CONSTRUCTION (SERIAL) BONDS 

Dated January IS, 1958, and maturing as followat 
$2,500,000. annually January IS. 1959 

to 1973. inclusive. 

Principal and semi-annual interest July I S and January I S 

payable at the Chase Manhattan Bank. New York City, 

Descriptive circular will be mailed upon application to 

ARTHUR LEVITT, Statf Comptroller. Albuiy I, N. Y. 

DM*4I Jtaatry T, l»S* 
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Ing stenographic test at which dic-
tation will be given at 80 words per 
minute. Typewriters will be fur-
nished by the State Employment 
Service. 

Candidates who fail to pass any 
of the tests may be given an addi-
tional opportunity to take such 
tests. 

Candidates will be required to 
pass a qualifying medical test 
prior to appointment. (No closing 
date) . 

7563. T Y P I S T , $2.700-$3,650. 
The eligible list may also be cer-
tif ied for positionfi embracing the 
»ame or similar duties. 

Applicants should report direct-
>y to the State Employment Ser-
vice, 1 East 19th street, New York 
3, N. Y . from 9 A.M. to 3 P.M., 
®n any weekday, except Saturdays 
and legal holidays, where arrange-
ment will be made for them to 
be interviewed and scheduled for 
the required written and perform-
ance tests. These tests may be 
given on the same day or within 
a few days. 

The State Employment Service 
will issue a New York City De-
partment of Personnel applica-
tion form to applicants who pass 
the written and performance tests. 
This application form must be fill-
ed out and must be filed in person 
by the applicant or by his rep-
resentative or by mail, with the 
required fil ing fee at the filing 
•ection of the New York City De-
partment of Personnel, 96 Duane 
Street, New York 7, N. Y., as 
•oon as possible. A certified check, 
bank cashier's check or money 
order must accompany the fil led-
out application, if fi led by mall. 

The filing section is open Mon-
day through Pi'iday, from 9 A.M. 
to 4 P.M. The New York City De-
partment of Personnel may reject 
tn application received more than 
two weeks after the application 
form was issued to the applicant 
by the New York State Employ-
men Service. 

Salaries and Vacancies: This 
position is in salary grade 3. There 
are annual Increments and a 
longevity Increment of $160 each. 
There are vacancies at present in 
various City Departments. 

Fee: »2. 
There are no formal educational 

or experience requirements for 
this position. 

Written test, weight 100, 70 per-
Mnt required. 

The written test Is designed 
primarily to t e s t candidates' 
iinowledge of vocabulary and 
melling. 

All candidates will be required 
to pass a qualifying typing test at 
a minimum speed of 40 words per 
minute. Typewriters will be fur-
nished by the State Employment 
Service. (No closing date) . 

8177. ASSISTANT CIVIL EN-
GINEER, $2.700-$3,650. In con-
Junction with the holding of this 
•xamlnation, a departmental pro-
motion examination will be held. 
The names appearing on the pro-
motion list will receive prior con-
sideration In filling vacancies. 

This position Is in salary grade 
14. There are annual Increments 
and a longevity increment of $240 
each. There are at present 285 
vacancies in various City depare-
ments. 

Appointments in many depart-
ments are exempt f rom the New 
York City residence requirements. 

Applications are accepted for 
flllng by mail or in person. An 
application submitted for filing 
by mail should be addressed to 
the fil ing section of the Depart'-
ment of Personnel at 96 Duane 
Street, N. Y . 7. Such application 
will be accepted If Its envelope Is 
postmarked not later than 12 mid-
night on the last day for the re-
ceipt of applications and If it is re-
eelved by the Department of Per-
sonnel not later than the f i f th 
business day following the last date 
lor the receipt of applications. The 
required fee, payable by certified 
•heck, bank cashier's check or 

Exam Study Books 
f» h»lp you gat m hlghtr grade 
OS elvll itrvie* tosh may bo 
obtalnod of Tho Loador Book-
itoro, 97 Duano Sfroot, New 
York 7, N. Y. fhono ordort oc-
eoptod. Call BCekman 3-6010. 
For lilt of lomo eitrrtnt tlilos 
MOO Pogo 10, 

F E E E BOOKLET by V. 8. Gov-
•niment on Social Security. Mall 
oaly. Loader, 97 Diwne Street, 
New T o t « 1, N. T . 

money order must accompany the 
application. Envelope containing 
such applications must be stamped 
at the rate of 3 cents an ounce. 
Applications may also be filed in 
person by the applicant or by his 
representative at the address 
given for the filing section Fee 
$5. The written test is expected 
to be held June 14, 1958, for all 
qualified candidates whose appli-
cations are received on or before 
April 10, 1958. Applications re-
ceived after April 10, 1958, will be 
held for the following test. 

Employees In the title of assis-
tant civil engineer are eligible for 
promotion examination to civil 
engineer, at a $7,100 to $8,900. 

A baccalaureate degree in civil 
engineering issued upon comple-
tion of a course of study registered 
by the University of the State of 
New York and three years of 
satisfactory practical experience 
in civil engineering work; or grad-
uation from a senior high school 
and seven years of satisfactory 
practical experience In civil en-
gineering work; or a satisfactory 
equivalent combination of edilca-
tio and experience are required. 

Written test, weight 50, 70 per-
cent required; experience, weight 
50, 70 percent required. (No clos-
ing date) . 

8179. ASS ISTANT ELECTRI -
CAL ENGINEER, $5,750-$7,190. In 
conjunction v/ith the holding of 
this examination, a departmental 
promotion examination will be 
held. The names appearing on the 
promotion list will receive prior 
consideration in filling vacancies. 

This position is in salary 
grade 14. There are annual incre-
ments and a longevity increment 
of $240 each. There are at present 
63 vacancies In various City de-
partments. 

The New York City residence 
requirements do not apply to 
many of these vacancies. Fee; $5. 
The written test is expected to be 
held June 6, 1958, for all quali-
fied candidates whose applica-
tions are received on or before 
April 10, 1958. Application re-
ceived after April 10, 1958, will be 
held for the following test. 

Employees in the title of assis-
tant electrical engineer are elig-
ible for promotion examination to 
electrical engineer at $7,100 to 
$8,900. Minimum Requirements: 
A baccalaureate degree in electri-
cal engineering issued upon com-
pletion of a course of study reg-
istered by the University of the 
State of New York and three years 
of satisfactory practical experi-
ence in electrical engineering 
work; or graduation from a senior 
high school and seven years of the 
oxjwrience described above; or a 
satisfactory equivalent combina-
tion of education and experience. 

Written test, weight 50, 70 per-
cent required; expei-lence, weight 
50, 70 percent required. <No clos-
ing date) . 

8178. ASS ISTANT MECHANI -
CAL ENGINEER, $5.750-$7,190. 
In conjunction with the holding 
of this examination, a depart-
mental promotion examination 
will be held. The names appear-
ing On the promotion list will re-
ceive prior consideration In filling 
vacancies. 

This position Is in salary grade 
14. There are annual Increments 
and a longevity increment of $240 
each. There are at present 80 va-
cancies In various City depart-
ments. 

Appointments In many depart-
ments are exempt f rom the New 
York City residence requirements. 
Fee: $5. The written test is ex-
pected to b« held June 16, 1958, 
for all qualified candidates whose 
applications are received on or be-
fore April 10, 1958. Applications 
received after April 10, 1968, will 
be held for the following test. 

Employees In Ihe title of assis-
tant mechanical engineer are elig-
ible for promotion examination to 
mechanical engineer with a salary 
range of «7,100 to 18,900. 

Minimum Requirements: A bac-
calaureate degree In mechanical 
engineering Issued upon comple-
tion of a course of study registered 
by the University of the State of 
New York and three years of satis-

factory practical experience in 
mechanical ?-,gineering work; or 
graduatic:. from a senior high 
.school and seven years of the ex-
perience described above; or a 
satisfactory equivalent co-.iblna-
tion of education and '•.<perience. 
(No closing date). 

8176. ASS ISTANT ARCHITECT , 
$5,760-$7,190. In conjunction with 
the holding of this examination, 
a departmental promotion exam-
ination will be hjld. The names 
appearing on the promotion list 
will reccive prior consideration in 
filling vacancies. 

This position is in salary grade 
14. There are annual increments 
and a longevity increment of $240 
each. There are 11 present 53 va-
cancies in various City depart-
ments. The New York City Resi-
dence requlreme- do not apply 
to many of the.se vacancies. Fee: 
$5. The written test Is expected 
to be held June 25, for all quali-
f ied candidates whose applica-
tions are received on or before 
April 25, 1958. Applications re-
ceived after April 25, 1958, will 
be held for the following test. 

Employees in the title of assis-
tant architect are eligible ' r pro-
motion examination to architect 
with a salary range of $7,100 to 
$8,900. 

Minimum Requirements: A bac-
calaureate degree in architecture 
issued upon completion of a course 
of study registered by the Univer-
sity of the State of Ne\ York and 
three years of sati.,factory prac-
tical experience in architectural 
work; or graduation from a senior 
high school and seven years of 
satisfactory practical experience in 
architectural work; or a satisfac-
tory equivalent combination of 
education and experience. 

Written test, weight 50, 70 per-
cent required; experience, weight 
50, 70 percent required. (No clos-
ing date) . 

8184. MECHANICAL ENGIN-
EERING DRAFTSMAN, $4,550-
$5,990. This position is in salary 
grade 10. There are annual incre-
ments and a longevity increment 
of $240 each. There are at present 
eight vacancies In various City 
departments. Appointments will 
be made at the first increment 
level of $4,790 per annum. Some 
of the vacancies are in depart-
ments to which the New York 
City residence requirements do 
not apply. Fee: $4. The written 
test is expected to be held June 2, 
1958, for all qualified candidates 
whose applications are received 
before March 27, 1958. Those re-
ceived later will be held for the 
following test. 
Employees In the title of mechani-
cal engineering draftsman are 
eligible, after six months, for pro-
motion examination to assistant 
mechanical engineer with a salary 
range of $5,750 to $7,190. P i tmo -
tion examinations to assistant 
mechanical engineer are current-
ly being held approximately twice 
a year. Minimum Requirements: 
A baccalaureate degree in me-
chanical engineering issued upon 
completion of a course of study 
registered by the University of 
the State of New York; or gradu-
ation from a senior high school 
and four years of satisfactory 
practical experience in a mechani-

' X E T T H E M EAT CAKE, " ciHippiil Maile 
Antoinette, when the populace of France 
waa itarrint; and crying for bread. Per-
h a p s t h e Wiis T a i n , b u t i l i e w a s o n l y m -
phanizlnj one of the tlalnis of French 
cuhnary superiority. Why i n d e e d 
fihould Anyone In Fran<-e tat bread, ^hen 
he could M easily dine on calteV Preserv-
inr that old Franch tradition. P E T I T 
PARIS offers truly PariEiun cuUine to 
Albany and the Capital Area. Glance at 
a P E T I T PARIS menu and you'll feel the 
thrill that anticipates a nlrht in one of 
the best spots In Faubourir St. Germain. 
P E T I T PAR IS offers Slate itroups in the 
Albany area banquet facilities for iai'ge 
or sniall parties. Host Gcrber, who shut-
tles between Paris and Albany each sprinir 
and fall, will help you plan your froup 
dinners. P E T I T PARIS, lOBO Madison 
Ave., Albany. M. Y. Tel. S V m 

YANKEE TRAVELER 
TRAVEL CLUB 

B.U. 1, Box • Rrtikselacr, N. J. 

t l ' N O A Y T O I B B A I H WEEK. IHX-
NKR At THB MOKCi.^N MOI KE NEXT 

•I'NDAV — S^vn 

Pries kieludes Trautpurladou only. 
i'4Mns alous ar wlUi frieiHls. Yuu'll have 
(uii. 

Tho 
M C V E I G H 
FUNERAL HOME 

I M N. ALLIN 11. 
ALIANV, N. V. 

2-V4M 

cal engineering of f ice, f irm, plant 
or laboratory; or a satisfactory 
equivalent combin: ion of educa-
tion and experience. 

An Associate in Applied Science 
degree awarded by a community 
college or technical Institution of 
recognized standing upon com-
pletion of a course of study per-
tinent t.) the duties of the posi-
tion will be accepted ns equivalent 
of two (2) years of satisfactory 
practical experience In drafting 
work. 

Persons who expect to receive 
the baccalaureate degree in me-
chanical engineering by Septem-
ber 30, 1958, w i n be admitted to 
the examination but must present 
evidence at the time of investiga-
tion that they have obtained it. 

Written test, weight 100, 70 per-
cent required. The written test 
will consist of mechanical engin-
eering problem.s and drawings. 
(No closing c" '? ) . 

8228. OCCUPATIONAL T H E R -
AP IST , $3,750-$4,830. tSecond Fi l-
ing Period). Open to all c alified 
citizens of the United States. 

This position is in salary grade 
7. There are annual increments 
and a longevity increment of $180 
each. Vacancies occur from time 

« E P S L I M 
PHYSICALLY FIT 

in an adult 
BALLET or MODERN 

DANCE CLASS 
New C las i e i Stort 

Week of JanHory t t h 

HALLENBECK 
School of The Dance 

1-A HIGH STREIT 
5-2013 AIIMIHY. N. Y. 

CENTER OF ALBANY 
Completely New A Redecorated 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
and I A N 9 U E T HALL 

Accomodation vp to 110 

C E N C I ' S 
Open 4r .M. Dally 

234 WASHINGTON AVE. 
3-»064 Albany, N. Y. 

Good Food fteosonoble 

OFFICERS SHEEP 
LIMED OVERCOATS 

$ 4 4 , 9 5 " " " ' 
Slies 4< to 52, and eatra longt 

$49.»5 

SAVE $22! 

MARKSONS 
ELMIRA, N. y. 

In Time of Need, Call 
Ms Ws Tebbutt's Sons 
176 state 12 Cofvin 

Alb. 3-2179 Alb. 89 0116 
420 Kenwood 
Delmar 9-2212 

Over J07 Teort ot 
Olttlngulsked Funeral Service 

to time In the Department of Ho** 
pitals and the Department « f 
Health. Fee: $3. Employees In «h« 
title of occupational therapist a r * 
eligible for promotion examinatloa 
to senior occupational therapist 
with a salary range of $4,650 to 
$5,990. Minimum requirements: 
Candidates must be graduates of 
an approved school of occupation-
al therapy or registered therapist 
recognized by the American Otcu-
patlonal Therapy Association. 

Performance test, weight 100, 
70 percent required. 

Candidates will be summoned 
for the performance test In groups 
of not more than 25. A separate 
list will be estt' lished for each 
group examined and will be certi-
f ied in order of the date estab-
lished. 

8183. JUNIOR MECHANICAL 
ENGINEER, $4.550-$5,990. This 
examination is open to all quail 
f led citizens of the United States. 

(Continued on Page 9) 

Air Conditioned i7~~: .J J . l 
Rooms . Parking » V < M j O t i < 6 / < * y 

John J. Hyland, Monagct 

r R E E S.\M1'LES 

1000 Embossed bueineei cards $1.06 pn«t> 
paid. Prompt dcliveiy. H. SHARPE SEB-
VICE. 103 Hudson Ave., Albanj . N. T . 

CHURCH NOTICE 
ALBANY FEDERATION 

OF CHURCHES 
73 Churches united for Chureh 

and Community Service. 

P E T S A S I I P P M E S 

Canaries, Parakeets, Mynahs, 
Cockatiels, Monkeys, Hamsters, 
Guinea Pigs, Rabbits, Mice. 
W IGGAND 'S PET SHOP. 123 
Hudson Avenue. Albany. N. Y . 4-
5866 

APTS. FOR RENT 
Albany 

BERKSHIRE HOTEL, 140 Stats 
St. Albany, N Y. ' i block from 
Capitol; 1 block from State Of f ice 
Bldg Weekly rates $14 & up. 

M A Y F L O W E R - R O Y A L COURT 
A P A R T M E N T S - Purrished, Un-
furnished, and Rooms. Phone 4-
1994 (Albany) . 

A R C O 
CIVIL SERVICE BOOKS 

and all tests 
PLAZA BOOK SHOP 

380 Broadway 
Albany. N. Y. 

Mail & Phone Orders FIIIMI 

The CROSSROADS 
RESTAURANT 

L A T H A M , N . Y . 

H LOUDON ROOM" Octlgnad for PritiU P*rti*i 
Banquati, Weddings end 

Business Meetings 

S E A T I N G C A P A C I T Y . . . 2 5 0 
S P A C I O U S P A R K I N G F A C I L I T I E S 

A t A l i o Heve Aveileble The " S A R A T O G A R O O M ' 
Accommodeting 10-60 G u e s h I . 

MAY W i ASSIST YOU IN PLANNING YOUR PARTY 
FOR INFORMATION: PH. ST. S-8f41 

• 
• 
• 
• 

YOU NAME THE TERMS 
YOU lUY HERE 

SIGN HERE AND PAY HERE 

OUR INSPECTION —YOUR PROTECTION ARnioRY oAitAî E: r;.' 
D E S O T O P L Y M O U T H D E A L E R 

H o m o of Tottod U$od Cart 

926 CENTRAL AYE. 'cXn" 2-3381 
^ " W ' ^ t l T ' ^ O ^ B Iv**. TU 10 P.M 

< 
4 
4 
4 
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(Continued from Page 8) 
This position Is in salary grade 

10. There are annual Increments 
and a longevity increment of $240 
each. There are at present 35 va-
cancies in various City depart-
ments. Appointments will be made 
at the first increment level of 
$4,790. 

Appointmen; In .some dapart-
ment" are exempt f rom the New 
York City residence requirements. 
Applications are accepted for f i l -
ing in person only betwe^" 9 A.M. 
and 11 P.M. Fee: $4. 

The qualifying written test will 
be given on y week day, Mon-
day to Friday, inclusive, from 9 
to 11 A.M., when requested by a 
candidate who does not have the 
required degree, provided he has 
not failed a previous test in the 
title in the preceding two months' 
period or failed a second test in 
the title within a period of six 
months precedinr the date of ap-
plication. 

The qualifying written test will 
be given in one session of approxi^ 
mateiy 414 hours. Prospective 
candidates who do not have the 
required degree should come pre-
pared with a slide rule, and lunch 
when they present their applica-
tion for filing. 

I t is expectcd that all examin-
ation processes necessary for cer-
tification for employment will be 
completed on the date o ' appli-
cation, or on the day following if 
necessary. 

Blmployees In the title of Junior 
mechanical engineer are eligible, 
after six months, for promotion 
examination to assistant mechan-
ical engineer with a salary range 
of $5,750 to $7,190. Promotion ex-
aminations to assistant mechani-
cal engineer are currently being 
held approximately twice a year. 

Minimum requirements: A bac-
calaureate degree in mechanical 
engineering issued upon comple-
tion of a course of study registered 
by the University of the State of 
New York; or graduation from a 
senior high school and four years 
of satisfactory practical experi-
ence in mechanical engineering 
work: or a satisfactory equivalent 
combination of education and ex-
perience. 

Experience, weight 100, 70 per-
cent required: written, qualifying, 
70 percent required. Candidates 
who have an acceptable degree in 
mechanical engineering will not 
be required to take the written 
test. I No closing date). 

8229. PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE, 
$4,000-$5,080. Open to all quali-
fied citizens of the United States. 

This position is in salary grade 
8 There are annual increments 
and a longevity inc.-ement of $180 
each. Vacancies occur from time 
to time in the Department of 
Health. Pee: $3. 

Employees in the title of public 
health nurse are eligible for pro-
motion examination to supervis-
ing public health nurse with a 
salary range of $4,550 to $5,990. 

Minimum requirements: Candi-
dates must be graduates of an ap-
proved school of nursing which 
provides courses in medical, surgi-
cal obstetrical and pediatric nurs-
ing. In addition candidates must 
have completed CO credits in an 
accredited college or university to 
include courses In each of the 
following areas: 

Public Health, Social Aspects, 
P.sychology and Education and 
Ccmmunication Skills. ^Candi-
dates may not of fer more than 6 
credits in the area of Communi-
cation Skills.) 

Following are illustrative cours-
es for each of these areas: 

Public Health 
Principles of Public Health 

Nursing 
Communicable disease control 

Promotion of health and pre-
vention of disease 

Field procedures in Public 
Healih 

Nutrition 
Social Aspect . 

Family case work 
Sociology 
Community health education 

P.sychology and Education 
General Psychology 
Educational Psychology 
Growth and development of 

the child 
Principles and Methode of 

Teaching 
Communication Skills—(Candi-

dates may not offer more than e 
credit* in this a r e a ) 

Written English 
Public Speaking 

Training or experience of a 
character relevant to the duties 
of this position which was ac-
quired while on military duty or 
while engaged in a veteran's train-
ing or rehabilitation program rec-
ognized by the Federal Govern-
ment will receive due credit. 

Candidates must po.ssess a valid 
New York State license as a reg-
istered nurse. At the time of ap-
pointment candidates must pre-
sent evidence to the appointing 
off icer that they posess the neces-
sary valid license. 

However, candidates who have 
not yet been registered In New 
York State may nevertheless be 
appointed pending receipt of such 
license, provided they have made 
application therefor in the man-
ner prescribed as amended by 
Chapter 673 of the New York 
State Education Law, effective 
April 19, 1951. 

Age requirements: Open only to 
persons who shall not have passed 
their 36th birthday on the first 
date for the fil ing of applications. 
This position requires extraordin-
ary physical effort. 
Exceptions: 

(a ) This requirement does not 
apply to disabled or non-disabled 
veterans who elect to receive addi-
tional credits as disabled or non-
disabled veterans. 'Sec. 21, Civil 
Service Law.) 

(b) In addition, all other per-
sons who were engaged In military 
duty, as defined in Section 243 of 
the Military Law, subsequent to 
July 1, 1950, may deduct the 
length of time they have spent 
in such military duty from their 
actual age in determining their 
eligibility. (Sub. 10a, Section 243, 
Military Law.) 

At the time of Investigation, 
applicants will be required to pre-
sent proof of date of birth by 
transcript of record of the Bureau 
of Vital Statistics cr other satis-
factory evidence. Any wil ful ,mis-
statement will be cause for dis-
qualification. (No closing date). 

8153. C I V I L ENGINEERING 
DRAFTSMAN. $4,550-$5,990. This 
position is In salary grade 10. 
There are annual increments and 
a longevity Increment of $240 
each. There are at present 57 va-
cancies In various City depart-
ments. Appointments will be made 
at the first increment level of 
$4,790. Fee: $4. 

The written test Is expected to 
be held May 28, 1958, for all quali-
fied candidates whose applica-
tions are received on or before 
March 27, 1958. Applications re-
ceived after March 27, 1958, will 
be held for the following test. 

Employees in the title of civil 
engineering draftsman are eligible, 
after six months, for promotion 
examination to assistant civil en-
gineer with a salary range of 
$5,750 to $7,190. Promotion exam-
inations to assistant civil engin-
eer are currently being held ap-
proximately twice a year. 

Minimum requirements: A bac-
calaureate degree In civil engin-
eering issued upon completion of 
a course of study registered by the 
University of the State of New 
York; or graduation from a senior 
high school and four years of 
satisfactory practical experience 
in drafting work; or a satisfactory 
equivalent combination of educa-
tion and experience. 

An Associate in Applied Science 
degree awarded by a community 
college or technical institution of 
recognized standing upon comple-
tion of a course of study pertinent 
to the duties of the position will 
be accepted as equivalent to two 
years of satisfactory practical ex-
perience In drafting work. 

Persons who expect to receive 
the baccalaureate degree In civil 
engineering by September 30, 1958, 
will be admitted to the examina-
tion but must present evidence at 
the time of investigation that they 
have obtained it. 

Written test, weight 100, 70 per-
cent required. The written test 
will consist of civil engineering 
problems and drafting. iNo clos-
ing date). 

8219. D E N T A L HYGIENIST, 
$3,250-$4,330. This position is in 
salary grade 6. There are annual 
increments and longevity incre-
ments of $180 each. Vacancies 
occur from time to time. Fee: $3. 

Minimum requirements: Candi-
dates must possess a current regis-
tration certificate of a New York 
State Dental Hygienist's license 
at the time of filing their appli-
cation. 

Performance, weight 100, 70 per-
cent required. In the performance 

test candidates will be required 
to demonstrate their ability to 
clean and polish teeth and to per-
form the duties of the position. 

Candidates will be summoned 
for the performance test in groups 
in order of filing. Successive elig-
ible lists will be established for 
each group of candidates sum-
moned. Candidates must appear 
for the test on the date sum-
moned; no po.stponements will be 
granted. (No closing date). 

8192. DENTIST , $7,100-$8,900. 
This position is in salary grade 
18. There are annual increments 
and a longevity increment of $300 
each. In addition, there are per 
session vacancies at salaries rang-
ing from $15 to $20 per session. 
There are approximately 300 or 
more sessions a j'ear, each session 
lasting from 3 to 4 hours. Eligibles 
who accept appointment in full 
time positions will be removed 
from this list and will not be cer-
tif ied for appointment to part 
time positions. Vacancies occur 
f rom time to time. Fee: $5. 

The written test will be held 
March 22. 1958. This date is 
tentative only and may be changed 
if circumstances so demand. 

Employees in the title of dentist 
are eligible for promotion exam-
ination to senior dentist with a 
salary range of $8,200 to and in-
cluding $10,300 per annum. 

Minimum requirements: Grad-
uation from an approved school 
of dentistry and a currently reg-
istered New York license to prac-
tice dentistry. In addition, candi-
dates must have had one year's 
experience in the practice of 
dentistry. 

Written test, weight 100, 70 per-
cent required. All candidates who 
pass the written test will be re-
quired prior to appointment to 
pass a qualifying performing test 
on their ability to perform the 
duties of the position. For ap-
pointments to the Department of 
Welfare, candidates will also be 
required to pass a performance 
test in prosthetics. Candidates will 
be summoned for the performance 
tests in order of their standing 
on the list in accordance with the 
needs of the service. No second 
opportunity will be given to can-
didates who fa i l In the qualifying 
performance test. (January 29) 

8130. ELECTRICAL ENGIN 
EERING DRAFTSMAN. $4,550-
$5,990. This position Is In salary 
grade 10. There are annual In-
crements and a longevity incre-
ment of $240 each. There are at 
present 37 vacancies in various 
City departments. Appointments 
will be made at the first Incre-
ment level of $4,790 per annum 
Many of the vacancies are In de-
partments to which the New York 
City residence requirements do 
not apply. Pee: $4. 

The written test Is expected to 
be held May 23, 1958, for all quali-
f ied candidates whose applica-
tions are received on or before 
March 27, 1958. Applications re-
ceived after March 27, 1958, will 
be held for the following test. 

Employees In the title of elec-
trical engineering draftsman are 
eligible after six months, for pro-
motion examination to assistant 
electrical engineer with a salary 
range of $5,750 to $7,190. Promo-
tion examinations to assistant 
electrical engineer are currently 
being held approximately twice a 
year. 

Minimum requirements: A bac-
calaureate degree In electrical en-
gineering issued upon completion 
of a course of study registered by 
the University of the State of 
New York; or graduation from a 
senior high school and four years 
of satisfactory practical experi-
ence in drafting work in an elec-
trical engineering off ice, f irm, 
plant or laboratory; or a satisfac-
tory equivalent combination of 
education and experience. 

An Associate In Applied Science 
degree awarded by a community 
college or technical Institution of 
recognized standing upon comple-
tion of a course of study per-
tinent to the duties of the posi-
tion will be accepted as equivalent 
to two years of satisfactory prac-
tical experience in drafting work. 

Persons who expect to receive 
the baccalaureate degree in elec-
trical engineering by September 
30, 1958 will be admitted to the 
examination but must present evi-
dence at the time of investigation 
that they have obtained it. 

Written test, weight 100, 70 per-
cent required. The written test 
will consist of electrical engineer-
ing problems and dif.wings. \No 
closing date). 
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JOINT EVENT AT HARLEM VALLEY Shoppers Service Guide 

At Harlem Valley Hospital Alfred Eckert, Josephine Wright, 
Arlina Sherow, Dr. James Gaetoniello, Helena Hansen, and 
William Murroy were among retired and 25-year employees 

honored. 

ANTI-BIAS CAMPAIGN GROWS 
(Continued on Page 2) 

nfttlon Is filed against a state 
•gency, with the agency Itself, by 
K person inside or outside the 
•gency, the State Commission 
Against Disfi'iralnation should bo, 
requested tov work with the dei 
partment staff in reviewing the 
employment pattern of the de-
partment or its units. This should 
bt done particularly with respect 
to the utilization of white and 
non-white workers at all job levels, 
•nd a report should be filed with 
the Governor. 

"2. When notified by the State 
Commission Against Discrimina-
tion that an establishment or in-
dividual already licensed or ap-
plying for a license from a depart-
ment has been found, after a com-
plaint and a public hearing by the 
Commission, to be in violation of 
tha Law Against Discrimination, 
department heads should take 
iuch action as may be warranted 
with respect to the Issuance, con-
tinuance, or renewal of such li-
cense, within their prerogatives 
under law The recent agreement 
made between the Commission and 
the License Commissioner of the 
City of New York governing dis-
crimination by employment agen-
cies, provides an example of how 
Joint action by two public agencies 
can achieve a mutual objective. 

"3. When informed by the 
Commission Against Discrimina-
tion that an establishment or in-
dividual applying for or receiving 
a subsidy or other financial as-
ilstance from a department has 
been found, after a public hear-
ing to be in violation of the Law 
Against Discrimination, the de-
partment should take whatever ac-
tion is warranted and authorized 
under law with respect to the 
granting or continuance of such 
lubsidy or financial assistance. 

'4. I f a department seeks to 
place persons in jobs with private 
industry or fill Job orders received 
from private employers, such serv-
ices must be on a non-discrimina-
tory basis. If an employer will not 
Mlax an Illegal specification, the 
Job order should be refused and 
the matter reported to the State 
Commission Against Discrimina-
tion. The State Employment Serv-
ice has already set up a procedure 
for this, and it has been function-
ing effectively. 

"6. If a department conducts 
•ducatlonal and vocational coun-
Itlllng programs, all clients should 

be encouraged to train and apply 
for employment in accordance 
with their interests and aptitudes 
without regard to their race, color, 
creed or national origin. 

" ' •"6. I f a 'd:Bpartin^rit pfdWides 
serVIcfes to the' public, efforts 
should be reinforced to assure that 
all such services are extended 
without regard to the race, creed, 
color or national origin of the 
clients. 

On Contracts 

"7. In all contracts for goods 
and services entered into by a de-
partment, a non-discrimination 
clause should be included along 
the lines set forth in Section 220-E 
of the Labor Law to the effect 
that in the hiring of employees for 
the performance of work under 
this contract, no contractor, sub-
contractor nor any person acting 
on behalf of such contractor, shall 
discriminate on the basis of race, 
creed, color or national origin. The 
Division of Standards and Pur-
chase has already taken the ap-
propriate action In line with this 
paragraph. The State Department 
of Audit and Control and other 
agencies having Jurisdiction should 
check all state contracts to insme 
that this directive is not over-
looked. 

"8. No printed forms should be 
used by an agency that bear ques-
tions pertaining to race, creed, col-
or or national origin except in 
those departments in which such 
questions are essential to the pur-
pose for which tha form is used 
and except for documents and 
forms relating to basic research 
and the State Commission Against 
Discrimination has been so noti-
fied. 

"9. All in-service training 
courses should include the state's 
policy of- opportunity based on 
ner l t regardless of race, creed, 
color or national origin. 

"10. Information as to griev-
ances based on race, creed, color 
or national origin which come to 
your attention should be sent to 
the State Commission Against Dis-
crimination promptly so that tha 

INDIVIDUAL INSTRVCTION 

CIV IL SERVICE EXAMS — H.9. eanlT»l-
encr. AH H.S. and elementarj «i ibiecl» by 
cortifled experienced teachor. OL 7-5851 

HELP ITAISTEU 

WOMEN; Earn part-time money at bom*, 
iddreaiing enTelooe* (ytpint or lonihandt 
(or adrertlser*. Mall for InatructloD 
Manual telUnj how (MneT-bark riaraa-
tee) sterllnc Valve Co™ Corona. « I 

P A R T T i n s IN tOME 
Supplement your present income with extra 
$60.00 per wli. or more. Pleasant work, 
your lime your own. work Irom home. 
Perfect lor hunsband-wUe team. Call 
LO 3-7480 or write: Sales Mir. , S Weat 
36th. « . T , N.Y . 

HELP WANTED 
Male & Female 

PART-T IME. Now bualnesi opportunity. 
Immediate income. Ko invest. Ideal hu»-
band * wi fe team. UNiverslly *-0;io0. 

INSTRUCTION 

Air Force Offers 
Trade Jobs in 8 Titles 

Jobs In eight trade titles at the 

Suffolk County Base, Westhamp-

ton Beach, are offered by the Air 

Force. The jobs and hourly pay: 

Automotlvt materials dispatch-

er, $2.15. 

Butcher, $2.15. 

Head Butcher, $2.23. 

Crater, blocker and bracer, 
$2!IO. 

Engineering equipment opera-
tor (heavy) , $2.32. 

Office a p p l i a n c e repairman 
leader, $2.60. 

Plant electrician, $2.37. 
Wood container assembler, $1.92. 
A separate application must be 

fi led for each job, if more than 
one job is sought. 

There will be no written tests. 
The last day to apply is Mon-

day, January 20. 
Mention both the serial number 

of the test. 2-46-1 (58), and title 
when applying to tha Suffolk 
County Base or Mitchell Base, 
though th» Jobs are at West-
hampton. 

Commission may be apprised of 
such alleged discriminatory prac-
tices for the purpose of formulat-
ing administrative or legislative 
recommendations. 

"11. T h « State Commission 
Against Discrimination regulatory 
poster should be displayed In a 
conspicuous place in ths head-
quarters and branch offices of all 
departments. Such a procedure is 
already in ef fect in private Indus-
tries subject to the Law Against 
Discrimination. 

"12. Department heads should 
check periodically to ascertain 
that these measures are being car-
ried out by department staffs. Su-
pervisors should be instructed to 
sea that personnel is selected, as-
signed and promoted on merit 
without regard to race, creed, col-
or or national origin; all workers 
ai-e accorded equal opportunities 
for In-servlca training; that each 
person under their supervision is 
given the opportunity to realize 
his full potential as a worker on 
the basis of his merit. 

"13. All State employees should 
b« familiar with the above poli-
cies." 

SCORE HIGH on Civil Service aptitude 
examinations. Prepare quickly wllh ren-
nine CRAMWELL Preparatory Test Kit. 
Satisfaction or money back—ruaranteed. 
Coniplets course. 38.75. ppd. Cramwell, 
L-7, Adams. Ma.ss. 

LAVKNDBR'S BOOK AND GIFT SBOP, 
Chnrch and School Supplies, Gifts, 

rhildren's Books and Games, Arro Books 
!S,1S Rive* St., Troy, N. * . , AShley 8-«713 

UPHOLSTERING 

Fhon* « - 7 M S - 9 - 0 m « or Kve. 77-S»Sl 
Fre* Estimates Givs Day or Eveninf 

Uptowne 
Upholstering Co.. Inc. 
9 T O * BUILT r r B N I T l R E 

MADE TO ORDER 
Wt Specialize In Tufting and Antique 

Fiimltnr* — a Free Pillows with every 
3-plece Parlor Suite 

e o t CI.INTOM A V E M K 
earner of Ontario A L B A N Y , N. T . 

CV 

Barber »nd Beauty Culture School 

I.arn Barber M Benuty CoKur*. Day an« 
Evenlnr (lasiiea. Classes limited. Terms. 
Short lnt«restinf aourse* »h » » will prepare 
you for • well-paid futur*. Barber an4 
Ileautii-ian* ar « always ta demand. Cheek 
the rest seleot the best. Royal Arademy of 
Beauty CuKura, BOS Stat* Bt.. DI e - « ' i « a , 
.Schenectady, M. Y . - Veterans, Bon-Tetcrans 
acccptcd. Phont or writ* lor Informallom. 

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
r i ' R N I T U R E , Rl 'GS 

AT PRICES YOC CAN AFFORD 
Parniture. appliances, r i f ts elothini, eto. 
at real sarinfs. Municipal, Employees Ser-
Tica. Boom 42S. IS Park Row CO 7-530* 

PIAISOS — ORGANS 

3ar « at BKOWM'S P IANO HART , Trt 
City's larareat plano-orKait stor* 12t 
pianos and orrsns. 1047 Central kr»„ 
Albany. N. T Phone 8 8S59 "Be»ister. 
ed" Piano Service. Upper N. T. State's 
only dlscoant piano stor*. S A W . Opea 
0 ta B. 

NOTICE I Kow avallaM* at Burrlclc'a 
Furniture. I M Hudson A v e , Albany, 
N. V; new household fttrnilur* at di*-
count price*. 

T y p « w r l t * r « 
Arfdiaq Mach lMt 
Addra isUg MaehliMt 
Mlmaegraphs 

Ouwtmteed Also Kentals, Repairs 
ALL LANGUAGES 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

110 W. «3rd ST., NEW TORK 1. N. I 
CHelsea 3-8086 
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FREE BIG BOOK OF 
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ARCO 
CIVIL SERVICE 
STUDY BOOKS 

BUS OPERATOR $3.00 
SOCIAL I N V E S T I G A T O R .$3.00 
P A T R O L M A N $3.00 
POST OFFICE C L E R K - C A R R I E R $3.00 
A U T O M A C H I N I S T $3.00 
HOUSING OFFICER $3.0« 
HOUSING OFFICER $3.00 
CORRECTION OFFICER $3.00 
SENIOR CLERK AND SUPERVIS ING CLERK $3.00 
BRIDGE & TUNNEL OFFICER $3.00 
FEDERAL ENTRANCE E X A M S $3.00 
M O T O R VEHICLE O P E R A T O R $3.00 
H I G H SCHOOL D IPLOMA TESTS $4.00 
S T E N O - T Y P I S T (Practical) $1.50 
MENTAL ALERTNESS TESTS $2.00 
VOCABULARY AND SPELL ING $2.00 
CrVIL SERVICE ARITHMETIC $2.00 
C I T Y LABORER $2.00 
POLICE A D M I N I S T R A T I O N $4.00 

M A N Y OTHER A R C O STUDY BOOKS IN STOCK 

Call Of Write 

Moi t of fh* be «kt eontala praviout Qucitlon* and Aaswvri . 
Other sampi* tests based on subjects qtvea la announeemeat. 

ORDER OIRECT>-MAIL COUPON 
45e for 24 hour tpaclal dalivary 

C.O.D.'t 30c antra 

LEADER BOOK STORE 
97 Duane St., New York 7, N. Y, 

Pleai* t tnd m* coplc i of bool i chacked above. 
I •nclose check or money order for $ 

Name 

A d d r e u 

City State 
• • sere faclud* 3% $al» Ta i 

QUESTIONS on civil service | FREE BOOKLET br U. S. Gov-
and Social Security answered, eminent on Social Security. Mall 
Addrew Editor, The Leader. 071 only. Leader, 97 Dunne Street, 
Duane Street, New York 7. N. Y. New York 1. N. Y. 



'College Series' Closes Jan. 17 
College Juniors and lenlors, as 

well ts college graduates, both 

men and women, may apply for 

Jobs to get started on a career in 

the State government. The last 

day Is January 17. 
The examination will be held at 

centers throughout the State on 
" Saturday, February 15. 

The openings are in profession-
al, technicial, scientific, and ad-
ministrative work. Starting pay is 
$4,400 a year. 

Earliest appointments would 
naturally go to those who already 

)"• have a college degree when first 
appointments from the new list 
are made. This is expected to be 
about July 1, so many of next 
June's graduates may be among 
the lucky early birds. They would 
have to submit proof of gradua-
tion from college, after passing 
the competitive written test for 
the position. 

College students In their senior 
or junior terms, while they may 
compete, won't be appointed until 
after they are graduated. 

Where to 4pply 
Some contestants will enter the 

armed forces after passing the 
test, but if they -.lotify the State 
Civil Service Commission within 
90 days of their discharge from 
the armed service, their position 
on the list will be protected. 

The serial number of the exam-
ination is 6160. 

Application forms are obtain-
able at colleges, or from the State 
Civil Service Department, Recruit-
ment Unit, Albany 1, N. Y. En-
close a six-cent-stamped, self-ad-
dres.sed envelope, if applying by 
mail. In New York City applica-
tions may be obtained in person 
or by representative at the de-
partment's branch off ice at 270 
Broadway, corner Chambers 
Street. 

Incentive Awards Group 
Will Meet on Jan. 16 

A group of more than 50 per-
sons Interested In exchanging 
ideas and techniques for improv-
ing the Federal Incentive Awards 
Program attended the first meet-
ing of the Federal Incentive 
Awards A<5<;ociation of Metropoli-
tan New York. This p'-oun, con-
sistin.c, of. /pnointing^offlcers. per-
sonnel' o'fncprV. execnf lve ' Mt^i^'-
tariesl and- others • interested in 
Incentive Awards Pi'oerams, heard 
Stanley Wi'cox, coordinator of the 
National SugRe.stion System for 
the Socony Mobiloil Company, dis-
cuss incentive awards In his com-
pany. 

L n t T a similar group met and 
elected the following officers: 

M. Kaufman, Brooklyn Army 
Terminal, chairman; J. Flanagan. 
U.S. Civil Service Commission, vice 
chairman: Andrew F. Kaye, 
Headquarters First U.S. Army, 
program chairman; Miss R. Chin-

NYC Hospital News 
Pay Delay on Uniforms 

Some employees of the Depart-
ment of Hospitals did no get then-
uniform allowance in full, others 
didn't get it at all, and Pi-esident 

• Henry Feinsteln of Local 237, 
a r r a n g e d a conference with 
As.slstant Budget Director Wi l -
liam P. Shea, the result of 
which was that the shortage will 
be made up at the next payroll 
period for both groups. Mr. Fein-
stein sampled many of those who 
had been disappointed. They ac-
cepted the solution, on the City's 
explanation that the delay arose 
from impossibility of coping witn 
the entire Job in full because of 
^•arlous pressures, including the 
ma.ss of work that Social Security 
introduction involved. Then Mr 
Feinstein accepted the proposal. 

Previously the union had writ-
ten to each member involved, 
promising promtp action. 

Union headquarters received 
many letters of thanks for the 
promptness and success of Mr. 
Feinstein's efforts. 

iirvvniHtint Moeting 
Pf i e r Pulladino, active in the 

field for tlie union, represL>nted 
William L wis, chairman, hospi-
tal division, Local 237, at a meet-
ing held at Greenpoint Hospital. 
Margaret Stevenson and Goorge 
Bruno conducted the meeting, tit 
which problems aflccting member 
employees at the hospital were 
sifted In detail. 

nery, Corps of Engineers, North 
Atlantic Division, .secretary. 

There was full discussion of co-
ordination of the incentive awards 
program with safety, recruitment 
and Community Relations. 

The next meeting of this asso-
ciation is planned for Thursday, 
January 16, which is also the 75th 
.annii'etsary of i b e passage of t l i^ 
Civil" Service Act.' 

The agenda for the meeting In-
cludes a talk and pi-esentation of 
slides on "Federal Employees 
Stretch the Tax Dollar" by Wi l -
liam Patterson of the Inspection-
Classification Division, S e c o n d 
U.S. Civil Service Commission. 
By-laws will be presented to the 
membership for approval. Con-
densed report will be given by 
Mr. Kaye on pertinent informa-
tion in the recent issue of the 
Incentive Awards Notes, a publi-
cation of the U.S. Civil Service 
Commission. Open discussion will 
follow. 

The organization has stimulated 
Interest among agency executives 
and administrators. There has 
been active participation at meet-
ings and keen interest in the pro-
gram. The association hopes to 
bring to future meetings well 
known speakers who are active in 
the Incentive awards field. 

I.EG.\I. no t i c e : 

Say You Saw It In 
The I^ndrr " 

REAL ESTATE 
HOUSES — HOMES - PROPERTIES 

THE BEST GIFT OF ALL — YOUR OWN HOME 
LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

INTERRACIAL 
SrniNGFIELD GARDENS 

$11,990 
ONLY $600 CASH 

E i ' t a c h e i l , b u n g a l o w , 6 a n d h a t h 
p l u s I ' X D a n s i o n a t t i c , o i l l i t i ' a i t i 
lioat, garayc, fu l l baspmnit, val-
u a b l e c x t r a n i n c h H l m l . 

Hurry • See TA/i To-Day 
SO. OZONE PARK $11,990 

ONLY $600 CASH 

riploclicd 40x100 Icsal 2 fam-
1I.V. aoparatp etitran^ve. auto-
mat ic li.'at, fu l l basement, loaOe 
of extrafi Inclutliul. 

Live Rent Free 

BAISLEY PARK $8,500 
ONLY $300 CASH 

1 fami ly , 6 nhd porch and bath 
oil steam heat, ifai-aire. fnl l 
basement. Va luable extras in-
cluded. Near eve r j Ih inK . 

Small DeposW Will Hold 
Till Conf roe f 

1 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

M Ites at 
II»rr.v, 

y lltivfi n Week 

Avall-

LISGAL ^OTlCB 

I ' lO' iR, ll).-,r, C IT .^T ION, The Peoii le of 
the s ta l e of New VorU. By the Grace of 
l .od iM-ee and Independent, ' f o .'Vttoriiey 
( ieueral of the Slate of New Yorlv, Joseph 
i raehtman, K.stella ( l i s t e l l e ) Kiu/,uev, 
-Mew ^orU Publi,. Libraj j - , Gorilon J. iJamp^ 
bell, Josephliie n.ildinir, A l i ce Dadley 4nn 
Ocko, Juhnson Uriseoe. Frank KdinundHon. 
Beau Slawson Ednu.ndson, Augnist Wessels, 
•-dB-ar Dunliiey, Actors Fund o t America, 

Itic., And to the uulinowu heirs at l aw, 
next of km and distributees o l Josephine 
t-liene.v, deceased, who and whose names 
and places of residen.e are unknown and 
cannot a f ter dilincnt inimir.v be ascertain-
e.l and, if dead, to ll ieir li'eal rcprescnta-
tires, their husbanils or wives, if any, 
an,I their distributees and s u c . s s o r s in 
interest, all of whom and whose names 
and places ot residence are unknown and 
cannot at ler due dil i«en,.e be ascertained, 
I he .•xeculor, lesatccs and the next of kin 
and hcu's at law o t Josephine Cheney, 
dcceascil, send eTeetiut : 

W I I E K K A S . the I'ubli,. Administrator o f 
the County of Xew York , who has his 
oriicc.s in the Hall ot Kecords, :U Cham-
bers sirei ' t . tlie Cily o ( New Ycn'k, has 
lale ly applied to the SurroBate s Court of 
our County of New York lo have a .vr-
laiii lus i rumint in wiitiutf bearing dale 
January 7, 11I5':, i v l a l ins lo both real an.l 
pcso .ud propi'rty, ,luly proved as tile last 
Will and t is lamcnt ot Josephine Cheney, 
ilcicaseil, who was at the time ol her 
death a resident of ."l.-.O W i s t 55lh Street, 
the Connly ol New York. 

T l nCKKFOKK , .vou and each of vou are 
cilr.l lo .sliow cause before the Sur'roifate'i 
I ourt ol our Couuly of New York, at the 
Hall ot Kecords in the County of N e w 
VorU, on the Ti l l day of Fchri iarv. one 
thousand nine hundred and f i f t y e i t h t , at 
half-p.isl ten o'clock Ml the forenoon of 
Ihat ilay, why tlie said wil l and testanient 
should not be adn i i i bd lo probate as u 
will of real aii.l piMsonal properly, and 
why l .clters ot .\dmiul»tri i l ion i .t.a. should 
not be k-rant.d lo the I 'ubli. ' Adniili istra. 
lor ot the I 'onnty ut New York . 

J.S T K s r i M O N V W I I K H K O F . we have 
Closed llie seal of Ihe SurroKale ' i 
Court of the said County of New 
Vork to be' hereunto a f f i x ed 

( I . . S. ) \\.rrXKSs, Honorable S. Samuel 
lU Falco, Siirrok-ate of our .a id 
County of New York, at su 
county, the IS th day ot D.-cei 
bcr in f h « year ot our I.ord on* 
'housand nine hundnd mid f i t l y 

I ' H i l . l P A D O N A H U E 
Clerk ut l i l t Su r r o i a t t ' » Court 

C I T A T I O N — Pa:iO!), 1057 — T h e P e o 
nle uf Iho State of New Vork By tht 
Grace of God Free and Indepeudent, T o 
L I I X I A N N I C H O L S G R A H A M , 48 Stoney 
Lano, Shorebam-by-the-Sea. Sussex, Eng-
land, the next of kin and heirs at law 
of W I L L I A M E. G R A H A M , deceased, »cnd 
greet ing: 

Whereas, F L O R E N C E G R A H A M , who 
resides at 153 East 18th Street, Borough 
of Manhatt, in, the City of New York , liaa 
lately applied to the Surrogate s Court of 
our County of New York to have t w o 
certain instrumeutu In wri t ing bearing 
diites M a y 28th, 1U52 and D^-eeniber 17th, 
105a respectively relat ing to both real and 
personal property, duly proved as the last 
wil l and testament of W l I i l A M E. 
G R A H A M , deceased, who was at the t ime 
of his death a resident of 153 F,ast 18t.h 
Street, Borough of Manhattan, the County 
of New York , T H E R E F O R E , you and each 
o l yotf are cited to show cause before the 
Surrogate 's Court of our County of New 
York , at the Hall of Reconls In the Coun-
ty of New York , on the 7th day o t Janu-
ary, one thousand nine hundred and fifty-
eight, at half-past ten o 'clock in the tore-
noon of that day, why the taid wi l l and 
testament and Codicil thereto should not 
bo admitted to probate as a wiH of real 

rl personal property. I N T E S T I M O N Y 
W H E R E O F , we have caused the seal of 

the Surrogate 's Court of the said 
County of New Yo rk to be here-

( L . S. ) uiito a f f i xed . W I T N E S S , Honor-
able Joseph A . Cox, Surrogate of 
our said County ot New York , 
at said county, the 4th day ot 
November , in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine humlred 
and f i f ty-seven, Phi l ip A . Dona-
hue. Clerk of the Surrogate ' ! 
Court 

ZERVOS. S P Y R O S . — C I T A T I O N . — P 2205/ 
1 0 5 0 . — T H E P E O P L E OF T H E S T A T E 
OF N E W Y O R K . BY T H E G R A C E OF GOD 
F R E E A N D I N D E P E N D E N T . TO Nicholae 
Zervos. residing at Mantineias, :,'5 St., At -
hens, Greece: E f t ych ia Raf topoulos , Odos 
Dervenakion 1^;, Athens, Greece; Christos 
G. Zervos, L lxour iou, Cephalonia. Greece, 
Olga Andritsis, L ixour iou, Cephalonia, 
Greece; Evanffe los G. Zervos,, L ixour iou. 
Cephalonia, Greece; Katerina G. Zervos. 
I . ixouriou, Cephalonia, Greece; Dionysios 
G. Zervos, L ixour iou, Cephalonia, Kiceee. 
the next ot kin and heirs at law o t 
S P Y R O S ZERVOS, deceased, semi Kreetii ig; 

W H E R E A S , Arg ir is Fantis wim resides 
at OSill Shore Koad. Brooklyn, New Y..rk 
aud Theodore Drivas, who ri'sides at 580 
W. S I S l h SI., New York City, the City 
ot New York , have lately applied l o Ihe 
Surrogate 's Court ut our County o l New 
Yo rk to have a certain instrument in 
wri t ing bearing date Apri l 18ih, 1055, re-
tatnig to both real and pi'rsonal property, 
duly proved as the last wil l and testament 
of Spyros Zervos, deceased, who wa.s at 
(he l ime ot his death a resideut of 1 4 1 0 
Roosevelt St.. New York City, the County 
of Vcw York . 

T H E R E F O R E , you and each of you ore 
cited to show cause bc lore Ihe Surrogate 's 
Court of our Counly ot New York , at 
Room 5(14 in the Hall of Records in the 
Couiity ot New York, on the 7 lh day of 
February. One Thousaml Nine Hiindreil 
and F i t l y Eight, at half-post ten o'.4o.'k 
In (he forenoon of Ihat day, why the said 
wi l l and t is lamcnt should not be a' lmitted 
to probate as a will of real and pi rsonal 
proper ly . 

IN T E S T I M O N Y W H E R E O F , we have 
caused Ihe seal of the Sumisa l c ' s 
Court of the said County o t 
New Yo rk to be hereunto a f f i x ed . 
W I T N E S S Honorable S. S A M I ' E L 

( S f M ) !)i FALCO. Surrogate of our siud 
County of New York , at taid 
Coiinly, the UTth day ot i v . e n i -
ber in the year of our Lord one 
il iousand nine hundred and Hfty-

I ' H I I . I P A . D O N A H C E 
Clerk ut 0<e Suirogat t • C o n n 

S M I T H & S C I S C O 
Real Estate 

192-11 LINDEN BOULEVARD. ST. ALBANS 
LA 5-0033 

SPRINGFIELD GARDENS: NEW YORK STATE: 
B year old. Brick Bunga low detached 
on 411x100 lot, 7 rooms, oil heat, wal l 
to wall carpeting, i-efrig. Of l ier tine 

Price: $16,800 

SPRINGFIELD GARDENS: 
Shingle det.iched bunBalow, 2 c.ar par-
age, 4,')X';;iO lot. 6 rooms, oil heal, 
f inished basement, sink and » tove in 
basctment, rear porch. Owner wi l l hold 
•econd mgt . other extras included: 

Price: $13,900 

Near Kingston, N . T . Small Bungalow 
& Large Barn, on 3 H acres o t land. 
Electr ic i ty & Water . Te lephone W i r e i , 
Lots of room f o r expansion, reasonaMe. 

Price: $4,000 

SOUTH OZONE PARK: 

2 t.n 
rooir 
basci 

nily Brick Detached: sarage. 10 
I, 8 fc 5, oi l heat, semi f inished 
lent: extras. 

Price: $19,000 

Other 1 and 2 family homes. Priced from $9,000 up. 
Also Business Properties. 

ALLEN & EDWARDS 
For Real Estate 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 
S. OZONE PK.—Brick and stucco Tudor Home, 6 rooms, oil 
convenient neighborhood. Price $15,500 
HOME AND BUSINESS—Seml-attachcd br i ck—STATION-
ERY AND LUNCH COUNTER. 3 room apt. In rear, 4 room 

apt. upstairs. Rental or sale. Price- $ 1 1 , 0 0 0 

, fr^mpf Serv/Ct — . O p e n Suncfayt and Cvenlligi 
LOIS J . ALLEN Licensed Real ANDREW EDWARDS w 

U8-18 Liberty Ave Cstate Broker* J ama ica , N. Y . 
OLympia 8-2014 • 8-2015 

FLORIDA PROPERTY 

LEG.I iL N O T I € B 

i n O R l E R , E L I S E W . — C I T . V n O N . — T h e 
Peop le o l the Slate o l New York , By 
IhB Grace of God Ereo aud Independent, 
T o John C. Warner, Jr.. Anne Warner 
Hof f , Miss Dorothy E. Warner, Helen Reer 
Kohn, Mrs. Adelaide Grannatt, Mrs. Con-
stance P K. Hoover , Dr. Gi fiord B. Pin-
chot, Jlrs. Mary Piuchot Mi^yer, Anto-
nel lo Eno P i iKhot Bradlee, Gi l ford Pin-
ehot 2nd, Carolyn Warner Di puy, Mary 
Thra l l Powers . Raymond S. Thra l l , .Min-
erva T . MeKa ig , Jane T . Wear, Francet 
Ulman, Curtis W. Thral l , Cora Lum An-
derson, the next ot kill and heirs at law 
o t Elise W . I 'o ir ier , deceased, Kciid greet-
ing : 

Whereas, Sherwood B. Boswor ih , who 
resides at Murray Street, Wcslport , Con-
necticut, and Ralph A . Gamble, who re-
sides at A lbeo Court, Lanhn iont , .Sew 
York , have lately applied to the Surrogate's 
Court o l our Counly ut New York to have 
a ocrlain Instrunient in writiuB bearing 
date January 30, 11)43 relating to both real 
and personal property, duly proved as the 
last wil l and lestameut ot Elise W. Po ir ier . 
deceased, who was at the t ime of her 
death a resident o l the Counly o ( New 
York, 

There fore , you aud each o l yoil are cited 
to show cause before Ihe Surrogate 's Court 
of our County o t New York, at the Hall ot 
Records in the County of New Vork, on 
the H'ind day of January, one thousand 
nine hundred and f i f ty-e ight , a( half-past 
ten o'clock in tlie forenoon ot that day, 
why the said wil l anil testainent should nut 
bo admitted to probate as a wil l of real 
aud personal property. 

In testimony whereof . have caused 
Ihe seal uf the Surrogate s Court 
of the said County ot New Vork 
to be hereunto altlxed, Witness, 
Honorable S. Samuel Di Ealco, 

[ L S ] Surrogate o l our said County o l 
New York , at said eouoty, the 
11th day o l December in the 
Tear o l our Lord one thousand 
mil* hundred ami f i f ty-seven. 

P H I L I P A. D O N A H l E 
' Cle U of t h » Surrogate 's Court. 

M E L R O S E , N .E . F lor ida. Investment and 
Independence. Gas Station, RcpnIrshop, 
Restaurant, Tra i lerpark and 3 Apnr tmen i 
House ( v a c a n t ) . A l l concrete construction. 
On State H i ghway . $10000. M o r t g a g * 
$ir>000. Balance cash or arrange terms. 
Detai ls : Captain W m . H. Peters. Inter-
lachen, F la . 

UPSTATE PROPERTY 

W A L T B E L L 
NEW YEAR SPECIALS 

NO. l.')75 Greenvi l le Section. 137 aor* 
fa rm. Excel lent lO-i-ooni home, modern kit-
chen, dining room, l iv ing room, modern 
b.ith, a bedrooms, ut i l i ty room. large I ' i -
year barn (SR stanchionsl . Garage : i0x39. 
etc. P ine creek. Summer Colony would d o 
great here. P R I C E $11,600. NO. 13(i0 
Al t i imont Section 80-acre 0-room home. 
B.ith, furnace, large barn, etc. P R I C E 
$7,000. NO. 1377 East SchodacU. Just o f f 
Route 9, close to A lbany. 13-ruom hon i » 
on plot 293 by 400. Bath, etc. P ine f o r 
motel or trai ler park- P R I C E $15,000. 
Suburban 3 to 6 bedroom modern homeg 
close to A lbany and Schenectady. $7,600-
$11,300. These homes only H to 9 y e a r , 
old. Circular on request. W A L T E R BE I . L , 
Brkr. Alt. iniont, N . Y . Te l . UNion 1-8111, 
Open Weekends. 

R O S E N D A L E HOMES near new Pampu* 
Site Western A v e . Dist. $ in .900-$ l l ) , 0o0 . 
$1,000 down. Te l . A lbany 2-3437, U iKHS. 

LEO.^L NOT ICB 

t I T . V T l O N 
P 3519, 1957. T H E P E O P L E OP T H H 

S T A T E OF N E W Y O R K By the Grace o l 
God Free and Independent, 

TO Mrs. S A N D O R W I N T E R , boru I R M A 
G A R O Y A N , also known as I R M A W I N T E R , 
Beer-Sheva Sioum, H E 107/:J Israel l b * 
next of kin and heirs at law or E L E K 
G A R G Y A N , also known as OSCAR E. G A R -
Y A N , also known as OSCER E. G A R - A N , 
deceased, send greet ing: 

W H E R E A S : Dr. Richard Borezeller. who 
resides at ,'101 East 17lh Sli'eet, New Y o i H 
City, and Howard Berliner, who resides at 
l ' ; 30 Park Avenue, the City of New Yo rk , 
has lately applied to the Surrogate 's Court 
of our County of New Vork to have a cer-
tain Instrument in wri t ing bearing da t « 
May 3rd, 1057 rcl.-iting to both real and 
personal proper ly , duly proved as Hie last 
wi l l and testament o t E L E K A R G Y A N , also 
known as OSCER E. G A U G Y A N , also 
known as OSCAR E. A R AN , deceased, w h o 
was at the t ime of his death a resident o l 
450 East 81th Street, New Vork Ci ly , the 
County of New Vork. 

T H E R E F O R E , you and each of yon are 
cited to show cause before the Surrogate ' * 
Court ot our County of New Vork, at 
Room 501 In the Hall o t Records in the 
(bounty o l New York , on Iho l i t h day of 
January, one tliouiiand nine liundred ana 
f i f l y -e i ght , at halt-past ten o'clock in the 
forenoon o t that d.iy, why the said wil l and 
testament should not be admitted to pro-
bate as a will of real and personal pi'op-
erty. 

IN T E S T I M O N Y W H E R E O F , we have 
caused the seal of the Surrogate 's Court o f 
the said Comity of New York to be heie-
unto a f f i x ed , ( sea l ) 

W I T N E S S , Honorable S. S A M I ' E L D I 
FALCO, Surrogate o l our said of S e w 
York, at said couuly, the 3rd day ot U f 
cember in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand nine hundred aud t itty-seven. 

P H I L I P A. D O N A H U E , Clerk o t till 
Surrogate ' * Court. 



Junior Scientists and Engineers 
Sought By U.S. at Higher Pay 

The Second Regional Offlce, 
U. S. Civil Service Commission, 
opening its first examination of 

lUTOMOBILES 
58 OLDS 

•RAND NEW 

-mmnwmn 
Civil Servie* ImpleycM 

riVK '.57 EXECITIVE TARS 
AVAIIAIIIR AT TBEMEMKMS 
OISMOI'MH. 

Also a qeed itltetlen of 
QUALITY USED CARS 

HOUSTON OLDS, INC. 
270 La faye t te St. cor . rr lnee 

Dl 9-3820 

57 MERGURYŜr-
TERRIFIC D ISPLAY—AIL j 

» MODELS & COLORS in STOCK Z 
Also Used Car C lo i eoHf i ^ 

•85 l)F.SOT(» Flrrfllt* Cl»e, pniver J 
•sr. »l,l)8 "88" Sedan ll.vdrn J 

'BS HtKI) U-ilr Sedan, Mercomiillr ^ 
mill many otli<>r« ^ 

E Z E Y M O T O R S ^ 
M' . .\ii(lioii/.tMl IJncutn-Merourjr llpuler^ 1229 2nd Ave , (64 St. ) -4 ^ TE 8-!iT00 Oyun 
CiAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAkkAkAAA^ 

FACTORY REP 
DEMONSTRATORS 

S1000 REDUCTION 

"L " MOTORS 
Atilhorlzpd Dodffc-PIymuolh Dealer 
Bronilnn; « HSIh St., N. V. V. 

«'A 8-7800 

the new year, seeks junior scien-
tists and Junior engineers !»t 
higher starting pay than the 
government has ever before o f -
fered for such positions. Govern-
ment offlclals point out that as 
thes« appointees rise in the Fed-
eral service they attain sizeable 
incomes. 

The examination Is for filling 
positions in the specialties of 
chemistry, p h y s i c s , electronic 
science, mathematics, and metal-
lurgy. 

The starting pay is $4,480, or 
more than $88 a week, and rises 
in the entrance grade to $5,335, 
or more than $100 a week. Af ter 
that higher positions are obtained, 
the ones "referred to by the offi-
cials, through promotion. 

CLEARANCE 
'56 
'55 
'57 WAGONS 
Chevs - Fords - Plyms 

•BATES* 
Aiithnrlzml Faclory CHEVKOI.ET Dealor 
Grand Concourie at 144 St., Bx. 

Open Evenings 

A new promotion plan Is to b j 
instituted In the Federal govern-
ment as a step toward the intro-
duction of the competitive pro-
motion principle. 

Still Higher Pay in Sight 
Even the entrance salaries are 

likely to be Increased. A raise of 
about 6 percent for classified em-
ployees appears to be in store, and 
the belief is that it would go with 
the job, hence anybody in It would 
receive the additional pay, despite 
in-grade a d v a n c e s previously 
granted. That would add about $5 
a week to pay starting pay of 
these jobs, 

A college degree is not an abso-
lut/e necessity, but In the absence 
of one a candidate must comply 
with requirements of equivalent 
training and experience, in which 
a certain minimum number of 
•semester hours in the optional 
field would be demanded. This 
number varies with the different 
specialties. 

The substitution provisions are 

K M P l . O Y K E S 

A I T I V I T I K S 

detailed but will be found in a 
booklet that may be obtained free 
by writing to the director. Second 
U.S, Civil Service Commission, 641 
Washingon Street, New York 14, 
N, Y . Application blanks would be 
submitted automatically at the 
same time. Ask for the Junior 
scientist and engineer booklet, ex-
amination No. 2-1 (58). Do not 
enclose return postage. 

Also, the booklet may be ob-
tained In person or by representa-
tive from the regional director, or 
at the main post office In any of 
the boroughs excepting Manhat-
tan and Bronx. 

The positions are described by 
officials as having the highest job 
security. 

"Steady as they come," re-
marked one official. 

The examination remains open 
continuously. 

Continuously Open 
Exams for State Jobs 

The following promotion exam-
inations for State jobs remain 
open continuously. The serial 
number, title, department and be-
ginning and top-of-grade pay are 
given: 

PUBLIC W O R K S 
200. Assistant architect, $8,140-

$7,490. 
201. Senior architect, $7,500-$9,-

090. 
202. Assistant civil engineer (de-

sign). $6,140-$7,490. 
204. Senior building construc-

tion engineer, $7,500-$9,090. 
205, A.s.slstant civil engineer, $6,-
140-$7,490. 

M E N T A L HYGIENE AND 
CORRECTION 

208. Supervising psychiatrist, 
$10,210-$12,160. 

MENTAL H Y G I E N E O N L Y 
209. Senior .social worker (psy-

chiatric), $5,020-$6,150. 
Only qualified present State em-

ployees may compete in promo-
tions examinations. Such tests ar « 
not open to the general public. 

" T H R U W A Y A U T H O R I T Y 
20G. Assistant civil engineer, $6,-

140-$7,490. 
H E A L T H 

207. Assistant sanitary engineer, 
$6,140-$7.490. 

FOREIGN CARS 

LEFTOVER SALE! 
Drastic Reduction on New 

'57 Dodges-Plymouihs 
BRIDGE MOTORS. Inc. 

IS31 Jerome Ave., Bx. (172 St.l 
CY 4-1200 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR USED CARS 

iVe carry many f ine Used Cars 
ranging from $99 to $2199. 

JACKSON MOTORS CO. 
Authorized DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer* 
91-13 NOKTIIKRN IIOVLEVAKD 

TW 9-1710 

^ ( ^ Q C I M P A Over 40 Miles 
3 0 O i n n U H per Nmer.Gal. 

TIIK KRKNCH KHMII.Y-SI/H 
( AR. TOI' ll.l'. IN ITS tl.ASS 

ACE SIMCA $1595 
it'klyn's ImmpH. Deliver.T 
Only OverRenH Dpllvoriefi Arrnimed 
SiMK'a Avnilable with AiitoinutU* 
DpMlcr ' TransinUslim 

"Qft* Klnjci ll'way CL S-IOGJ) „ 

• • • • f See it Hrsf af MEZ£YrrWf^ 
JTHK 5 CSAAB-93S 

S'.v.l'-Ms Qiialil.v AtrcratI Car 
^ECONOMICALLY PRICED^ 
^ '̂or (hit Ser.Sru KtnpioyiM'a ^ 

E Z E Y M O T O R S^ 
• Atiliiorlired Mnpolii«Mrrciiry Denlei^ 
• lo .,>1 1229 2nd AVE. i64 St.) ^ 

' ».AAAAAAA< IE 8-»700 AAAAAAA^I 

w cM 

Creedmoor 
The next meetlns of the Creed-

moor chapter, CSEA, will be held 
in the Social Room on January 
14 at 8 P.M. Refreshments will be 
served. The officers urge all mem-
bers and prospective members to 
be there. At 8 A.M. on that day 
voting machines will be set up. 
All members are asked to go to 
the machine some time during the 
day and vote for the two-year 
officer slate. The results of the 
election will be known that night 
at the meeting. 

Another reminder to all em-
ployees to keep January 17 open. 
That is the night when the chap-
ter is running its second annual 
dance. 

Tickets are on sale and can be 
purchased by any of the building 
representatives. The chapter's get-
well wishe go to the following em-
ployees in sick bay: Sam Camp-
bell; Mandus Peterson, Michael 
Kendrick; Joe Butler; Harold 
Ranson, A g n u s McLaughlin. 
Gladys Lett. Vida Anderson and 
Sadie Robertson. 

vmc^^ 
A HUGE 

SELECTION OF GUARANTEED USED CARS 
NOW AVAILABLE at NEW LOW PRICES 

and EXCEPTIONAL CREDIT TERMS : T l ' i , ad especiallv crea.. ^̂  

,he sole purpose 

7 se rv i ce § 
M a t ^ i l ,o Civil .Service 
- " P l o y e e , ^ e a .1 

H i e Leade r " . .Suhsia,,. 
f a l savings and Keaero. , , 
« l i s e « „ „ u Ki l l he avail, -x 
aMe only ^lieii p roo f of f 
f^ivil .Service s i a h „ ^^ 
s I lOMl l , 

I L 9 -9669 
N o Down I 'ayineni 

Heci i i i red 

i 
I I 

I 
P 

Driying is Belieying ONLY $1 645 / i 

RENAULT oeĴER'? 
DAUPHINE 

F A M I L Y S E D A N 
UP TO 50 MILES PER GALLON 

SPECIAL CONSIDERATION TO 
CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES LANTIC AUTO SALES 

ATLANTIC AVENUE AT WOODLAWN BLVD. 
OZONE PARK, N. Y. 

V I 9 . 0 0 6 3 V I 9 - 7 4 7 4 
a m m m m m m m m m m ^ m m m m m a m m m m u s m B o a ^ a a E m . . 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I • 
I 
I 
I 
I 
a 
I 
I 

SAVE MONEY 
BUY YOUR NEW r A D or USED K-Â n 

IN A CROUP 
For FREE Information 

Fill In and mail this coupon to. 
Automobile Editor, Civi l Service Leader, 

97 Duane Street, N. Y. 7, N. Y. 

Date 

Kindly advise how I can buy my car in a group and ta/o. 
It !t understood that I am not obligated in any way. 

Car desired (New) (Used) 

Model 

Year 

Name 

Address 

reiephone 

rh* Civi l Sarvic* Leader does not lell new or used c a n or 
any automotive merchandise. This is a service enclusively for the 
benefit of our readers and adveiisers. 

I 
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wyek, D. •rne 

State 

V. N. 
spHal 

impton V 
B « u n e y . James. Middlet 
Hunt , Claude, M i d d l e t o w n . . . 
Aeber l i , Phebe . M l d d l e t o w n . 
O leary . M a i y , M ldd l e t own . . . 
Smi th . Raymond . Midd lp tuwn 
M. 'Cal l lon, W . A . , M i i l d l e l own 
An iod io , Kath leen, M idd l e t own 
Bender, C lc la , M idd l e t own , . , 
Sparks, Made l ine . M idd l e t own 
Ives , Edwin , M idd l e town 
Sohoeh, A d a m , Mi i l i l l e town . 
Eve re t t , Charles, M idd l e t own 
Gai lc , Jul ia , M idd l e t own . . . 
C i rn ig l iaro , R. , M idd l e t own . 
M i l t e e r , R ichard , Mi . ld l e town 
Van loan , M a r y , M idd l e t own . 
Mi l l s , George , M idd l e town , . . 

Annabe l l e , M idde t own 
M a r y , M idd l e t own . . . 

Bina, M i d d l e t o w n 
Stanley, M idd l e t own , , 

Carson, Ja.iiue^ine, M idd l e t owr 
C lo t t y , C l i f f o r d . M i d d l e t o w n 
Fr iedr ichs, John, M idd l e t own 
Shanlpy, Mar ion, F l o r ida , . . 
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HKNIOR ST.4TI0NARV ENGINEER 
INTBHDEFAKT.MENTAL ( f r o m . ) 

I.IST A 
Z,alwarnipki. W. M.. R o m e • • 
Egan, J o h n , D a n n e m o r a • 1 '8® 
Chrapowitzky, John. Ossiniiig . 9960 
smith, Stephen, B a b y l o n 9800 
Cawlpy, K p n n e t h , Wassa?.' 9O70 
NacBain, Hutsoii, W, Albany . . 9580 
Brown. H e r m a n . E. I s l i p «690 
Hale, Gerald, S t a t e n Isl 9 6 « » 
F e r n a n d e z , Jose, Maspplh 9670 
MeAllister, Robert , BajBliore . . 1 6fl0 
Tiram, E v e r e t t , S t a t e n Isl » B « 0 
Dp . kpr, George, Wa l l k i l l 9610 
Miller, Frederick, Olisville 9600 
Simon, John, B r e n t w o o d 94 80 

16 Wi l l i ams , J J a m e s , S t i t t v i l l e JHSO 
I f l . M o r a n , Robert , D o v e r P i n s 9,180 

GoddciHi, Melvin, Dannemora . . 9.)S0 
M. D o n o u g h . J a m e s . C t r l . Is l iP . . 0 2 « 0 
M a r o a n o . E m m a n u e l , , M a r i o n . . 9280 
Westover. George , C h a t h a m . . . 91 SO 
Conno l ly , M i c h a e l , Thiells 9 1 M 
Brown, George, Rome O l ™ 
VaiitaBsell, F, C., pkeepsie «170 
Clapsadl. Francis, A v o n 8 90 
B n t e r o , S a l v a t o r e , C o r o n a 
B r o s k y , George, livonia Ol IQ 
Kordiyak, John, G ranv l OOM 
H a v i l a n d , Lawrence , Pawling , . 905O 
S t o r y , Hugh , Ogdensburg OOJO 
Downey, R o b e r t , Mt. Morris . . . 9O0O 
R e y n o l d s . George, UUtica KOJO 
Vanderpoel, D e n t o n , Gowanda . . 8940 
Wood, Don.ild, Pkeepsie 8 9 8 } 
Asinius, Horace. Pear l Hvr . . . . 88«0 
Relation, Albert. S a r a n a c 
Condllin, Erancis. Oraugebiii g , . S8»I0 
BInnt. Robert, P k e e p s i e SSiO 
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10. Howell, C h a r l e s , R o c h e s t e r . . , 8790 
17. Cariicnter, Irene, Rochester . . , ,.8776 
18. rorncrook, John, Ro. heeter .. ..8716 
19. Rappleye, L e v a , R o c h e s t e r , . . 8090 
20. Boyle, S a r a h , Roehister . . . . ..8660 
21. H o r t u n . Andrew , Rochester . . ..8040 

M i n u s , Luc i l l e , Rochester . . . . . 80'i6 
•23. Garneaii, T h e o d o r e , Rocheiter ..8610 
24 Pciin, Agues, Hocluster . . . . 8680 
26. H.ayes, C lay ton , R o c h e s t e r 8680 
20. Fariiswoith. Howard , Rochester . 8e«e 
'27. Hings, Delia, Roches ter . . . . . «eeo 
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W o h r m 
Langan 
Jordan, 
Reinier 
S t o f f e l , 
Smi th . 
B lake . 
Ca i y l , 
Steven 

at 111 

Jennings, George , L o d i 
O l lmetzer , A l f r e d , Coxsack ie , , . 
Coulon, Donald, Dannemora . . . . 
L v e a g h t , Pa t r i ck , CCIr l Is l ip . . , 
Carpenter . Edward , M i d d l e t o w n . 
W h i t e , Al len , Col lna Cti-
Cowan, Joseph, A u b u r n 
O 'R i l e y , John, Staten Is l 
Shecdy, T h o m a s . K e n m o r e 
N icho l s , Har r y , K ings P k 
Brown, Reg ina ld , Napanoch . , , 
Doher ty , Edward , R a v e n a 
Sprague, Edwai-d, I r v i n g 
W i l l i ams , Lou i s , M o r r l s v l 
M i u p h y , Hol land, Ossining , , . . . 
H in tbo ld , Kenneth, l i a tham . . . . , 
Dro l l e t te , Edgar , Dannemora . . 
M c D o w e l l . Charles, Mar cy . . . . 
H i v i r a , An to l in , Bayshore . . . . 
M o z i a n , Berge, F a n n i n g g d i e , . . 
H o f l n i a n , Rober t , Hudson , . . . 
Hems t rough t , James, O x f o r d . . 
Z iml inghans , G, A , , D o v e r P l n i 
Boude, Eugene , A l b a n y 
Durocher , A r thur , Bk l yn . . . . 
Pa lmat i e r , Edward , Faye t t evJ . 
.Survey, Joseph, E l m i r a 
Hniith, Chester, U t l ca 
Ma j es t i c , W i l l i a m , Uard in t r . . 

. T i l l y , Kml l , P a l m y r a 
Bennett, Hwry, Bklyn 

, Sweet, WllUaiB, Rochester . . , . 
(Lift a ncit week) 



A&B HOME APPLIANCES 
Offers You Revolving, Adjustable Shelves! 

True Zero-Degree Full Width Freezer 

1958 GENERAL ELECTRIC 
11 CU. 

SO MANY 
DELUXE F E A T U R E S . . . 
SO LITTLE 
MONEY 

AS LOW AS 

$350 
PER WEEK 

After Small Down Payment 

Liberal trade-in allowance on your old 
refrigerator regardless of make 

Enjoy the convenience ef 

REVOLVING, 
ADJUSTABLE 
SHELVES 

Plus Famous General Electric Dependability 

More than 4,000,000 General Electric Refrig-
erators hove been in use 10 years or longer. 

ASK ABOUT GENERAL ELECTRIC S S YEAR 
PROTECTION PLAN. 

Put all food at your fingertips. Poodi at 

the back come right out front. Easy to 

adjust up or down even when fully loaded. 

Makes all other shelves old fashioned. 

HOME APPLIANCES and BUILT-IN CENTER 
1608 CONEY ISLAND AVE. (bet. Aves. L & M) 

BROOKLYN 

FOR OUR BEST DEAL ON O •JCAA 
KHY APPLIANCE C A L L DE 0-3000 

PLANNING A NEW KITCHEN? 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF A & B's 

CUSTOM 
KITCHEN 

PLANNING 
SERVICE 

Call for Details 
m 

RANGES*REFRIGERATORS*,FREEZERS•BUILT-m • CLOTHE^ and TELJEYISION, ETC. 



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
(Continued from Page t ) 

Investment built up over many 
years would be prohibitively ek-
penslve. 

Canvass of Members Proposed 
One of the best arguments In 

favor of Tested retirement eon-
•erns the State's efforts to recruit 
•ompetent employees. A prospec-
tive employe* will be greatly Im-
pressed by the assurance that the 
State's contribution to th« retire-
ment system will be held for his 
benefit, whether or not he re-
mains In service until retirement. 
Buch a policy would provide an 
Inviting incentive, particularly in 
the professional fields where ihe 
State finds it so difficult to match 
the compensation offered by most 
other employers. 

The employees so gained W9uld 
more than offset the possible loss 
to the State of the relatively few 
employees whose best interests 
would be served by availing them-
selves of the benefits of vested 
pension rights. 

We urge all chapters to—ex-
plain this proposition and Its 
benefits to members, as we do; 
seek questionnaires to find out 
how t he members feel about vest-
ed benefits; and make members' 
desires regarding this Important 
legislation known to elected rep-
resentatives In the State legisla-
ture. 

M. R. BROWN 
Vested Retirement Rights 
Committee 
Department of Social Wel-
fare, chapter CSEA 

CITY EMPLOY HABITUAL 
WITH LEONARD FAMILY 
Editor, The Leader : 

William Lieonard, now home on 
leave from the Third Infantry Di-
vision, Is a member of a family 
that has been In New York City 
employ for 75 years. He formerly 
worked in the Hospitals and Wel-
fare Departments. When his tour 
of duty is over he will return to 
his Job in the mayor's office. The 
gang will be glad to have him 
back. 

THE OANO 

COMMITTEE PRAISES 
OHARE'S SERVICES 

Editor, The Leader: 
As former president of the now 

non-existent Local 1039 Non-Uni-
formed Marine Stokers (F.D.), In-
ternational Association of Fire 
Fighters, and on behalf of the 
Civilian Marine Stokers (F.D.), we 
want to thank Local 333, United 
Marine Division AFL-CIO, Captain 
Joseph O'Hare, president, for ex-
cellent representation. 

Captain O'Hare is to be com-
mended for his interest In harbor 
problems of municipal employees. 

JULIUS OORIN 
MICHAEL DOHERTY 
COMMITTEEMEN, LOCAL 333. 

INSTITUTIONAL EMPLOYEES 
SEEK FAIR PAY AND HOURS 
Editor, The Leader: 

Slowdown in business means less 
taxes collected. Deficits will in-
crease due to more spending. 
Outgo is rising. Income dropping. 
Another era of red ink la coming. 
Personal income is down. Retail 
sales are falling off. Steel produc-
tion is off. Auto production is ex-
pected to be lower. Machine tool 
orders are the lowest since 1950. 
Some economists predict a reces-
sion for 1958. These are some of 
the news items that we have read 
recently. 

Questions Employees Face 
What does ail this mean to the 

State employee? For the sake of 
economy are we going to be sacri-
riced again? Is the long overdue 

salary Increase to be sidetracked? 
Will the starting salary of $53 a 
week for Mental Hygiene Depart-
ment attendants remain un-
changed? Will It be necessary for 
nearly half the Institutional em-
ployees to continue to hold an-
other job to make ends meet? Isn't 
it logical to deduce that the tax 
forgiveness of 15 percent on New 
York State Income taxes In times 
of prosperity was a fiscal mistake? 

These are some of the questions 
that face State employees, legis-
lators and the Governor In the 
present legislative session. These 
questions can be resolved if we all 
work together. 

For years we have studied how 
to conquer the boom-bust cycle. 
We are now In, as economists call 
It, a "cyclical economic flucta-
tlon." This means a period when 
business is declining and Jobless-
ness Is rising after a period when 
business boomed and employment 
climbed. 

Reasons for Optimism 
There are many reasons why we 

should be optimistic. We are de-
termined not to let a depression 
happen again. The depression of 
the 30's wouldn't have occurred if 
we hadn't let it happen. A healthy 
attitude toward a businest reces-
sion is a weapon against It. Eco-
nomic stabilizers such as unem-

Titles Having 
50 or U m 
Provisionals 

The following is the list of pro-
visionals employed by New York 
City In titles where there are 60 
or more, as reported by the Per-
sonnel Department: 

Junior civil engineer, 363. 
Recreation leader, 307. 
Assistant civil engineer, 267. 
Housing caretaker, 240. 
Surface line operator, 206. 
Stationary fireman, 185. 
Senior stenographer, 180. 
Accountant, 50. 
Account clerk, 63. 
Assistant accountant, 83. 
Assistant mechanical engineer. 
Civil engineering draftsman, 62. 
Cleaner (men), 150. 
Clerk, 114. 
Dentist, 162. 
Elevator operator, 71. 
Housing caretaker, 240. 
Housing guard, 60. 
Investigator, 68. 
Junior electrical engineer, 81. 
Laboratory aide, 77. 
Laboi-er, 116. 
Laundry worker, 62. 
Physical therapist, 70. 
Public health nurse, 111. 
Stationary engineer, 63. 
Stenographer, 151. 
Typist, 57. 
The total number of provisionals 

is 6,456, a new low. The drop In 
one month was 462. 

Examinations for housing care-
taker and elevator operator have 
been ordered. Other examinations 
to replace provisionals have been 
ordered or held or applications 
have been received. 

ployment insurance, old age pen-
sions, farm price supports, mort-
gage insurance, are all assets 
against bu.siness declines. 

Congress has passed various 
laws to maintain maximum pro-
duction and high employment. The 
Employment Act, passed In 1946, 
can be brought into use. The Fed-
eral Reserve System can stimulate 
the economy by making loans easy 
to get. There is a tremendous 
backlog of public works that can 
be started If the recession con-
tinues. Taxes can be cut and re-
lease billions to stimulate busi-
ness. 

The prospect looks promising 
for federal and New York City 
employees receiving wage in-
creases in 1958. Employees in in-
dustry demand and will continue 
to demand higher salaries regard-
less of a temporary dip in busi-
ness. What about the State civil 
servant? 

Institutional Employees 

Uppermost in the minds of in-
institutional employees are the 
40-hour week, a substantial salary 
increase ,and 25-year retirement. 
Pertinent legislation to follow and 
support consists of time and a 
half for overtime, promotional 
series for attendants, premium pay 
for evening and night shifts, a 
personnel officer in each institu-
tion, vesting of retirement rights, 
37y2-hour week for Institutional 
ofice employees, etc. 

I cannot emphasize too strongly 
the need of employees to write to 
their legislators asking support of 
all bills that will Improve the lot 
of those employees. With the help 
of 75,000 members we can look 
forward to another successful leg-
islative year. Let's go to work so 
that 1958, an election year, will go 
down In history as one of the best 
for the civil servant. 

W I L U A M J. RObSITER 
Mental Hygiene Representative, 
CSEA, Rochester State Hospital 

chapter. 

FIRE DESTROYS RECORDS 
OF JOBLESS BENEFITS 

Officials of Columbus, O., went 
to the rescue of the Cincinnati 
branch of the Ohio Employment 
Service and made unemployment 
insurance payments after a fire 
wrecked the Cincinnati office and 
destroyed records. 

Hlldeburn Jones, manager of 
the Cincinnati office, said his 
branch served about 14,000 per-
sons a week. 

MANY JOBS! GOOD PAY! 

Key Punch - Tabulating • Wiring 
COMPLETE IBM DEPT. 

APPROVED for VETERANS 
A|itItiMl« TMts GIvfn 

R|ie<'liil Prrparatlon for Civil Service 
DBV or Ere. I 'luaen — Call Mr. Jecomr 
MONROC SCHOOL of BUSINESS 
E. Trmiont * Boston Rrt. • Broni 

KI 2-nflOO 
(KKO Cheat4>r Theatre BulldinK) 

Do You Need A 
High School Diploma? 

(Eqntvalencj) 

• FOR PERSONAl SATISFACTION 
• FOR JOB PROMOTION 
• FOR ADDITIONAI EDUCATION 

$40—Total Cost-440 
START ANVT IMB 

TRY THE " Y " PLAN 
Seod tor Booklet CSB 

YMCA EVENING S C H O O L 
IS We«t A3rd St., New Vork KS. N. X. 

Tall ENArot I « a i n 

N. Y. C. ACC'T EXAM 
Porf. IRVING J. CHAYKIN 

C. P. A. 
Will conduct a review course 
for the above exam beginning 
Wednesday, January 8, 1958 at 
6:15 P.M. at 1481 Broadway 
(at 42nd St.) N. Y . City. 

FOR INFORMATION 
ANP REOISTRATION 

CALL LO 3-7088 

VETERAN BEGINS SUIT 
TC REGAIN CAA JOB 

Harold S. Macauiay, dismls.sed 
as general construction mechani-
cal leader, by the Civil Aeronau-
tics Administration, has Insti-
tuted a suit in the U. S. Court of 
Claims seeking reinstatement and 
back pay. 

The charge Is submission of an 
erroneous travel voucher. Repre-
sented by Attorney Samuel Res-
nicoff, Mr. Macauiay. a veteran, 
claims that the report was an 
honest mistake. 

EVENING & 
SATURDAY 
COURSES 

DEGREE > 
and 
CERTIFICATE 
PROGRAMS 

Chemical •Commercial Art 
Censtructioa • Advertising PreductiM 

Electrical •Acceuntini • Hotel 
Mechanical'Petroleum • Retail 
Medical Lab • Industrial Distribution 

Entlish • Social Science • Math 
SPRING TERM: Bagint Fab. 3 

REGISTER: Jon. >7-ia.2«, 6-1 P.M. 
KbttCKST ( ATAI.Oti <» Mli . imimr 
Career CoiitiKeliitK \vtiilHl)le I'tTS 

Naw York City 

COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 
OF APPLIED ARTS 
t SCIENCES 

aoo PEML (T., I'KLTN 1 • T* M«34 

Sadit •rewii S o y c 

A D U L T S ! 
Young People & 

All Veterans 
With our highly (paelo l l i td 
Court** ( l l t tod bolow) yon will 
bo trolnod to f i t loto any of the 

loading Indvstrltt. 
at Collegiate jon l e t 

what you pay for. And More! 
•USINESS ADMINISTRATION 

Jr. Accountinf • Bookkeeping 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL 
stenography • Typing • Real E.tata 

InsnronceOI'Dbtle SiieaUlngOAdTertlsIng 
Baleamanahlp • Rerrealier Courte* 

DAV » E V E M N O • CO-ED 
ALSO COACHING C01H8BS FOB 

HIGH SCHOOL 
C O L L E G I A T E S S S . 
SOI Madlisn AT«nue, N. Y .OPL 8-J87S 

At fl«nd Street 

Funeral Services Held 
For Samuel H. Galston 

Funeral services wcie held in 
New York City for Samuel H. 
Galston, director of examinations, 
Personnel Department, who died 
in Venice, Italy, while on vacation. 

ENGINEERING EXAMS 
Jr. « A»i.t. CItII. Me.li. Klec. Kngt. 
CMvll, Meeli, Rlec. KiiRrn-nrarunian 

A««t. Arrhlfert, Sllpl. Inst. Klee. Inep. 

MATHEMATICS & PHYSICS 
civil Sirv \rltli. All:, l.i i l i - « . < al«, 

MONDELL INSTITUTE 
!:!0 \V. -list St. CS-S A\i'.) Wl •J-'<087 
40 VrH. preparing Thnu*«aiHhi Civil 
Servlre, Teehnlral & K.nirr. Ktami. 

City Exam Cominc May 10 for 

ACCOUNTANT 
INTENSIVE COURSE 

COMPLETE PREPARATION 
Given by LINCOLN ORKNS 

Class meets Sat. 9:1.5-12:15 
beginning: Jan. 11 

Write or Phono Tor Inrnrmation 

Eastern School AL 4-5029 
133 2nd Ave., N. Y. 3 ( a t 8th St.) 

Pleane write me free airaut the 
Accountant couraa. 

Name 
Addresa 

Boro rz . L I 

INCREASE YOUR 
EARNING POWER 

WITHIN 3 WEEKS'* 
LEARN TO OPERATE 

PRINTING PRESSES 
1250 MULTILITH'' 

and OFFSET 
MANY JOBS WITH Hlf tH 

SALARIES AVAILABLE 
Wa will Not Accept Ton Cnleaa 

Wa Can Tearli Yon. 
P A * AS VOU LF.AKN 
A T NO EXTl iA <OST 

For FREE Booklet write l e 

rrwTi "•'I"- " 
' u l * " Warren St 
• " - ' e o r . Clianibera 

N. S. 
WO « -43S« 

ALL Bl IBWATS STOP AT OUK DOORS 

CAN FINISH! 

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME IN SPARE TIME 

& study for a diploma or equivalency certificate. 
You muit b « 17 or ovar and have left school. Write for 
FREE 55-p<iqe High School booklet todoy. Tells you how. 

AMERICAN SCHOOL. Dept 9AP.19 
130 W. 42nd St.. New York 36. N. Y. Phone BRyont 9-2604 
Send me your free 65-uage High School Booiclet. 
Name Age 
Address Apt 
City Zone State 

PATROLMAH - TRAMSIT PATROLMAN -
SANITATIONMAN 

AND OTHER CIVIL SERVICE PREPARATION 
MENTAL AND PHYSICAL CLASSES 

PKOFK88IONAL IN8TRCCTI0N 
Comiilate, Refulatlon-SlxiK Obataela Couraa, InclDfUng H l fb Hall 

• 8mall C.roupa • Individual Initruetlon 
• FuU Memb»r«lilp rrWIlefea • Fre* Medical E iaml imt lo . 

UENTAL A rHTSICAL CLASSrS 
Bronx 
Union 

PHTStCAL CLASSES 

YMCA Central 
55 HaMoN Place. ST 3-7000 
Where L.I.K.B. * All Subwaj-a Meet 

rHXBWAL 

YMCA 
470 E. 161 St.. ME 5-7800 

Brancbta • » tha I J i .C .A . af tire*let Naw lor t i 

S C H O O L _ : D M E C T Q R Y 
• d V i L 8EKVICI 

U S civi l Service Teete I Training until appointed, Men-Women. 18 up. Start 
month Experience olten unnei«»«ary. FREE 38-p«ge book ahow. Johi, «alMiea, 
requliemenU, sample te.IB. benefit.. Prepara NOW. W R I T E : Franklin IwUtnte, 
Dept. P-17, Rochester. N. Y. 

Butlnoia 6«hooU 

MONROE SCHOOL OF Bl'SINKSS. UiM Eeypuncb- Switchboard; Typing', Comptom-
etry- Dictaphone; Electilc Typing; Accounting; lliislnesa Adminiatralion; Vetcrae 
Training. Day and Evening Clasaea. PREPARE FOR CITY, STATE * FEDERAL TESTS. 
Eaat 177 St. & Eaet Tiemont Are., Bronx. K I 2-6600. 

Baaratwtal 

OKAKES, 164 NASSAU STREET, M.X.C. Secretarial Aceountlnc. Draftlnf. JoimaUaa, 
Daj-Nlght. Write for Catalog. BB S-4840. 

OBMBVA SCHOOL Or aiiSIMBn, S291 B'wai (§«•><] St.); Saeratarial la 
Spaulab, rrwck; Z>p«wrtliii(. BoakkMpln*. ComptometrF. SU T-S28«. 



Questions and Answers 
On Health Insurance 

Under tlie Statewide Plan, how 
4* I ret a refund for my doctor's 
Mlb and mrdicines from the Mct-
r*»oUlan L fe Insurance Com-

Obtain, from your Personnel Ot-
Jorms PS-425 and PS-455. One of 
Miese forms is a "work sheet" so 
that you can figure up the total 
nmount of your covered expenses. 
Th* other form Is a "statement of 
•Uilm." You should attach all the 
biU* that you are using to prove 
your deductible, or those asked for 
rtlmbursement, to the work sheet. 
T t u statement of claim Is a gen-
•rftl form that contains a brief 
(Iwcrlption of the claimant and 
MkM you a few other questions. 
Tfou will fill in part of this state-
moat, and lurn It In to your de-
partment so that they can certify 
that you-r claim has no connection 
with workmen's compensation cov-
•raga. You may turn In your claim 
through your Personnel Off ice, 
•ubmitting bills, the work sheet, 
and the statement of claim. 

Should I send In all the bills 
th»t I have paid at the end of 
19118 in order to make » Major 
M*dl«Ml claim? 

You may submit a Major Medi-
M i claim at any time after your 
tlMt »50 has been paid. Your bills 
to prove your $50 deductible, plus 
UM billi on which you claim 80 
ptrcent reimbursement should be 
•ubmitted all together. I t Is not 
•xp«cted that these bills will be 
Mturned to you. I f you wish to re-
tain copies of them, you should ob-
tala duplicates or have photostatic 
•QPles made. I f it Is easier for you 

sav« up a few small bills and 
•utwiit them after several months, 
or avan at the end of the calendar 
fMir, you may do so. 

In October of this year I paid a 
MU f « r medical services rendered 
tat September, amount |52. Since 
thte ospense was Incurred during 
Um iMt three months of this year, 
•an U be applied to cancel the $50 
lalti*! amount applicable for the 
ami calendar year. Does the year 
•tart on December 57 

No expenses incurred before this 

Plan was ef fectivt will be covered. 
For your own information, how-
ever, in coming years, only those 
expenses that are Incurred during 
the last three months of a calen-
dar year may be carried over to 
the next year, Expences are In-
curred on the date you receive the 
services. Expenses that ara in-
curred prior to October 1 of any 
year may not tw carried over, re-
gardless of when they were paid. 

I should like to know if these 
policies that we now have are also 
"guaranteed renewable" in addi-
tion to being "non-cancellable." 

The contracts of insurance with 
the carriers provide that the con-
tract shall be terminated only by 
default in the payment of charges, 
or at the option of the carrier on 
any anniversary of the effective 
data (Decemb?r 5 of any year) by 
giving at least 90 days prior writ-
ten notice to the employer (the 
State of New York ) . Your own 
coverage would also be cancellable 
if you used your full $15,000 maxi-
mum. As you can see, 90 days pro-
vides ample time for the State of 
New York to obtain a replacement 
for any carrier that might wish to 
withdraw. 

I would like to know If the new 
Statewide Health Insurance Plan 
In which my husband and I are 
enrolled will pay for any part or 
all of the cost of the following con-
ditions: 

A. Removal of a cyst on my eye, 
probably in the doctor's office. 

Yes. Blue Shield covers surgery 
anywhere. 

B. Twice monthly bicillen shots 
for treatment of an allergy. 

Yes. Major Medical will cover 
this. 

C. Polio shots, triple vaccine 
booster siiots and vaccinations. 

No. The Statewide Plan provides 
medicines needed because of ill-
ness or disability, but not preven-
tive medications for an illness that 
is not in existence. 

I would like to know if I can go 
to any doctor or does your doctor 
have to belong to this plan? 

Any doctor's services are avail-
able to you under the Statewide 
Plan, or under the G H I option. 
H IP has Its own doctors. 

Under the Statewide Plan to 
to whom does one submit a bill? 

No bill Is submitted to Blue 
Cross for your hospital expenses. 
Tha hospital deals directly with 
Blue Cross. I f you receive the ben-
efits under Part I I of the Plan 
from participating physicians, 
there is no need to submit a bill 
as the doctor deals directly with 
Blue Shield. I f , however, you use 
a non-participating physician, and 
he has no claim forms, a Blue 
Shield claim form Is available at 
your local Blue Shield Office. Any 
covered expenses that you incur 
under the Major Medical part of 
the Plan are submitted to the 
Metropolitan Li fe Insurance Com-
pany. Your Personnel or Payroll 
Offices will have the necessary 
forms for you to fill out and can 
give you further Information on 
this. 

Am I correct in assuming that 
the first $50 of covered expenses 
Is the only amount that I pay un-
der the Major Medical part of the 
Plan? 

Major Medical only reimburses 
you 80 per cent of the amount that 
you spend for these covered medi-
cal expenses, after your Initial 
payment has been made. 

Governor Honored 
(Continued from Page \) 

mittee is Harold Oleason, vice 

president of the Franklin National 

Bank, Franklin Square, L. I . 

Honorary chairmen named by 
the Seminary are Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner, Senator Jacob K . Javits, 
Governor Robert Meyner of New 
Jersey, Seymour Berkson, publish-
er of the Journal-American; Louis 
Stein, president of Pood Pair 
Stores, P h i l a d e l p h i a ; George 
Mcany, president of the APL-CIO; 
Senator Irving M. Ives, Senator 
Lehman and Mr. Reid. 

ROCKLAND STATE RETIREMENT PRESENTATION 

A retirement party wot qivea ot Rockland State Hospital for ten employees. Seated, 
from left, Rose Kunie of the occupational therapy department, who accepted gifts for 
Anna Saletan, occupational instructor, unable to attend; Eliiabeth MacDonald^head of 
the mending room; Grace Oftenheimer, senior occupational therapist; Rachel Kanten-
wein, head housekeeper of Homo 14; and Al ice Chandler of the housekeeping depart-
ment, who accepted for Lijida Gross, head housekeeper of Building 9, who was unable 
lo be present. Standing, from left, H. Underwood Blaisdell, hospital business officer; 
Joseph Murray of the loundry; Donald MacDonald of the Building 19 ward service; 
ftr. Alfred M. Stanley, hospitol director; James R. Reilly of ' 
•orvlee; John Kantenwein, motor vehicle operator, and fcoy Greenier of the Industrial 

shops. 

of the Building 57-M ward 

GOP Presents Nine-Point 
Progran for State Aides 

(Continued from Page 1) 
suspend mandatory retirements. 
Governor Harriman reluctantly 
yielded to our insistent demand 
that this subject ba included on 
the agenda of the 1957 Special 
Session of the Legislature, insist-
ing that it could be handled ad-
ministratively. More than 1,500 
State and local employees have 
filed for retirement as of January 
1, 1958, and will receiva Social 
Securtiy benefits. 

" W e fulfi l led our 1957 pre-ses-
sion promise to double the ordi-
nary death benefit from a maxi-
mum of six month's pay up to a 
maximum of twelve months' pay. 

"Tha supplemental pensions to 
publio employees who retired 
many years ago on allowances 
which inflation has made entirely 
inadequate have been increased. 

" A comprehensive plan of medi-
cal, surgical and hospital Insur-
ance las been made available to 
State employees. This plan was 
recently described by the U. S. De-
partment of Health, education and 
Welfare as 'the most liberal and 
comprehensive program enacted 
by a government body to provide 
its employees with protection 
against medical costs."" 

GOP Program Listed 

The off icial Republican program 
for 1958 includes the following 
public employee planks: 

1. The establishment of a basic 
40-hour work week for State em-
ployees is being studied by the f is-
cal committees of the Legislature 
whose recommendations will be 
announced later . 

2. To authorize local govern-
ments, including school districts a 
"second chance" as Is now permit-
ted by the Federal law, to extend 
retroactive coverage to their em-
ployees. This is essential for many 
policemen and firemen and impor-
tant to school teachers. 

3. T o give State employees 
greater flexibility in retirement 
decisions. Employees in the lower 
brackets who have Social Security 
coverage will be permitted to with-
draw, if they so desire, from the 
State Employees Retiremet Sys-
tem and the Retirement System 
will be opened to employees with 
Social Security coverage who have 
been previously excluded. 

4. T o extend to members of the 
Teachers' Retirement System the 
provision that the death benefit 
shall be equivalent to one months' 
pay for each year of service not in 
excess of twelve. 

5. To renew other temporary 
retirement legislation where neces-
sary for at least another year. 

6. T o assure to members of 
teachers' retirement systems, in-
dividual annual reports such as 
those which were initiated for 
members of the State Employees 
Retirement System under the Re-
publican administration. 

7. To give municipalities and 
school districts the opportunity to 
provide medical, surgical and hos-
pital Insurance for their emp'oy-
ees. 

8. To increase to a more realis-
tic level the supplemental pensions 
of teachers with long service who 
retired on a low average salary. 

9. To explore the feasibility of 
a self-financing parking facility 
in the immediate area of the State 
Of f ice Building, Capitol and Edu-
cation building. 

Parking Pluns 

Prom other GOP sources, Tlie 
Leader learned the construction of 
additional of f ice buildings in the 
capltol area in Albany Is felt to 
ba causing increasing difficulty 

for Stat* amployeaa t « f ind suit-
able parklnf spaca, convenient to 
iheir work. 

The Republican position I* that 
ia view o f exemption o f stata 
buildings f r o m real estata taxes 
tha argument can be made that 
tha Stata has a greater obligation 
to provlda off-street parking for 
its employees than does the owner 
of a prlvata off ice building. 

A GOP spokesman described the 
plan as follows: 

"Studies which we hope will lead 
to a satisfactory solution of the 
parking problem are underway. 
Specifically we are examining the 
financial and engineering aspects 
of a capltol parking authority to 
acquire land between Elk Street 
and Sheridan Avenue as the site 
for a multi-level mechanical park-
ing facility of the 'pigeon-hole' 
type to be operated on a revenue-
producing, self-liquidating basis. 

"Parking space for State em-
ployees would be provided for a 
monthly charge with any excess 
space available to the public. The 
facility also would be available to 
the pubhc evenings when existing 
down-town facilities are some-
times over-crowded. 

"We believe that, in view of the 
revenue-producing nature of the 
facility, taxes should be paid to 
the City of Albany on the basis 
of the present assessment on such 
land as may be acquired but not 
on the improvement. 

" I f the studies demonstrate the 
feasibility of such an operation at 
a monthly charge which State em-
ployees are willing to pay, such a 
unit can be constructed as a pilot 
operation and others added at 
other convenient locations as de-
mand warrants. 

The cost and feasibility of tun-
nels to connect the parking facility 
with the proposed Education 
Building annex and the State Cap-
itol also will be studied." 

Harriman Program 
(Continued from Page 1) 

10. Permit the State Civil Serv-
ice Department to waive fees for 
examinations with the approval ol 
the Budget. 

11. Permit tiie Civil Service De-
partment to c?rtiry a general pro-
motion list for administrative po-
sitions of Grade H or higher with-
out preference to departmental 
llst.s or ellEiibles holding lower 
grade positions in the individual 
department in question. 

(This proposal would permit 
employees at the top promotion 
spot in one department to apply 
for an even higher position in an-
other department.) 

12. Cash awards for superior 
service where promotion is no 
longer possible. It was learn.'^d tiiat 
a committee is already at work on 
this proposal. 

13. Repeal "unworkable piovi-
•slons" of the Condon-Wad'.ln L iw. 

Future Wi l l Te l l 

Specific linplLin^ntalion of tin: 
Governor's recommendations will 
define his proposals more thor-
oi'shly. His message W'^dnesday 
will not eir-borate on wage adjust-
ments but some definite proposals 
are expected in the near futuro. 

The legislative address will cite 
accomplishment > on behalf of pub-
lic employees sinc.j Govr;nor Ha i -
rlman's tenure of office ,it was 
reported. 

Readers huve their s:iy in The 
LEAUEK's Coininrnt I'uluiaii .Send 
It Hers to Ed.lur, The I 
97 Ouane Street, New Vuik 7, N.¥. 


